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County Now Undor Quarantine
Plan Activities Here for 4th

In spite of there not being
a fireworks display in Pinckney
—there will be much activity
in, town throughout the day.

Most business places such as
grocery and hardware stores
will remain open in the fore-
noon, and all gas stations will
be open all day.

Beginning at 10 a.m. the
Pinckney Kiwanis Club will
hold their annual Kiwanis auc-
tion on the Village Square. The
Club made an appeal to the
public some time ago for items
for auctioning, and will still
accept items early Saturday
morning. Don Gibson famous
for his auctioneer's chant, will
preside at the auction.

At 12 noon if all goes well,
the Mason's of Livingston

Lodge, 76, will have the first
round of chickens barbequed
for serving the public. The chic-
kens will be cooked over open
pits which the men will build
using cement blocks. The chic-
ken may be eaten on the
square, or take-out service Is
possible.

The Mason's will serve din-
ners until 8 p.m., allowing only
half hour to lapse before a free-
out-of-doors motion picture will
begin on theVillage Square. It
is a new Billy Graham release,
entitled "Lucia". Seating fa-
cilities will be available, or feel
free to bring your favorite
chair.

An auction, dinner, and a
movie all on the hometown
Square.

Henry Murphy Has
Retired After 31 Yrs.

Saturday. June 20, 1964,
IT:; vked the end of a career
f •:• Rural Mail Carrier. Hemy
K. Murphy, that included over
."] years of service in the
rii.ckney community in the
]K>s'tions of Clerk, Postmaster,
vv,(\ rural carrier. He has no
definite plans for the future,
except enjoy being free of
'•having to beat that old dead-
lr.e."

.Mr. Murphy started his
c-r-rer on May 22, 1933 as a
c>rk in the Pinckney Post
('!lice. He was promoted to
•Acting Postmaster on October
2?, 1936, and received his
< ff'icial commission as Post-
master on March 13. 1937.
After holding this position for
nearly 10 years. Postmaster
Murphy decided to transfer to
the rural carriers division and
on September 1, 1947 he as-
sumed the duties of a rural
carrier.

Mr. Murphy holds the Na-
tional Safety Councils safe
drivers award for 16 years of

uuumui!

professional a c c i d e n t free
driving. An outstanding re-
cord when consideration is
given to the thousands of miles
traveled during adverse weath-
er conditions to uphold the
Post Office motto and make
his appointed rounds. His de-
dicated service to the many
rural patrons of the Pinck-
ney area has won for him
many friends who surely wish
him many long and happy
years of retirement.

The Post Office will name *
replacement for Mr. Murphy
in the very near future.

Events
Calendar

July 4
Chicken Bar-B-Q. noon till

8 p . m . , Pinckney Village
Square, sponsored by Masonic
Building Association, Donation
51.50, Carry Service Available.

* * »
Annual Kiwanis Auction, 10

a.m., Village Square, all items
appropriate for a u c t i o n i n g
greatly appreciated, for pick
up service call 878-3480, or
878-9701.

* * *
July 3

I n n e r -Church Fellowship,
Mennonite Church, 7 p.m.
members of Hiawatha Church,
People's Church and the Men-
nonite Church will gather for
a "Sing Spiration"—non-mem-
bers are cordially welcomed,
and should feel free to join
in the fun.

July 6
Public hearing, 7:30 p.m.,

Pinckney High School, con-
cerning the Pinckney Com-
munity School budget of
S521.225. It will be in con*
junction with the regular
meeting of the school Board.

Library
News

Dances at
White Lodge

White Lodge will continue to
sponsor dances for its teen-age
members and their friends from
surrounding areas.

These dances will take place
from 8 to 11 every Friday night.
Donations for the dance will be
50c and each guest must be
sponsored by a resident of
White Lodge.

School attire will be expected
and posted speed laws will be
enforced.

A special meeting was held
Sunday night, and the following
officers were elected:

Rick McCoy, P r e s i d e n t ;
Cheryl Hughes, Vice-President;
Cindy Hughes, Secretary; and
Hazel Horvorka, Treasurer.
Mrs. Barbara Wlodyga will con-
tinue as coordinating chaperone
with the kelp of other parents.

A public hearing will take
place in the high school at
7:30 P.M. July 6 on Pinckney
Community Schools budget of
$521,225. It will be held in
conjunction with the regular
meeting of the Board.

Tests Show

. New books thh week • In-
clude: Hillary, "Keep Calm it
you Can"—a hillarious story of
the camping trip north to
Alaska by the conqueror of
Kverest, his wife and three
children. It is a warm ac-
count of modern day family
adventure with some excellent
advice for all tourists of the
Great Northwest.

Waterbury, "Elizabeth Tay-
lor"—a bigography of the
uiovie actress.

Varrory, "Gara-Yaka" the
itory of a cheetah—a true
story rich in the lore of Afri-
can wildlife.

Baldwin, "The Lonely Man"
~ the story of a doctor by
Hi*, prolific novel writer, FaKh
BeJdwin.

Tubercle
Bacilli In
778Adults

Skin-testing programs to
identify persons with TB in-
fection in Livingston County
in recent weeks turned up
778 adults harboring tubercle
bacilli.

But there are probably
another 5,000 residents of the
county who likewise are in-
fected but do not know about
it.

This was the report and
projection made today by the
M i c h i g a n Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Associa-
tion statisticians based on the
results of the recent survey
here.

Of some 22.000 residents
(according to the 1960 census)
who are more than 21 yea's
of age, 3.442 turnod out for

(See Tubercle, fege S).

The Way We Hear It
. . . . many of those who at-
tended last year's Fourth of
July fireworks show at the
Pinckney Elementary school
grounds are wondering what
happened to the money that
was collected as the specta-
tors left the school grounds
following the shooting of the
spectacular display. Well, that
money is resting in a special
"fund" and earmarked for
"Fireworks" and will be used
for just that—WHEN, and IF,
the Pinckney firemen secure
enough more to go with it
to cover the cost of fireworks
equipment to make it all
worthwhile. Last year as thj
more than 800 autos left the
field and the firemen held
out their hats for donations,
a sum of LESS than $300 was
collected. This is a very small
start toward a show worth-
while shooting, as well as
worthwhile going to see. If
only a dollar per car coula
have been accounted for last
year—this year's funds would
have been sufficient for a
"really big show." Those who
have been involved with fire-
works shows other years claim
it costs in the neighborhood
of $900 to $1,000 to even
think of a show worth having.
Before another year, the fire-
men and many others hope
some way is devised to raise
money for this community
event held right here in Pinck-
ney. Myself, 1 would just as
soon throw in a couple of
bucks—HOW ABOUT YOU???

* * *
. , . , Wednesday, July 1st.
Charles Hewlett and Jerry
Speake were responsible for
the shooting of the Hudson
Fireworks Show in Detroit.
The two men shot them from
a barge while afloat on the
Detroit River. This is a very
big task for two country boys!
Pinckney can be very proud
of them.

. . . . the Masons are hoping
for a little cooler weather to
barbeque the chickens for the
their annual Chicken-Bar-B-Q
that will take place Saturday,
July 4, on the Pinckney Vil-
lage Square. The affair is
sponsored by the Masonic
Building Association of Pinck-
ney. Public invited of course,
donation $1.50 per person.

* * •
. . . . the square dance at
Hell, Michigan was a huge
success. Beautiful night—good
music, big crowd, lots of fun.
Next one is July 11.

* * •
. . . . a marshmallow contest
held at Jerry's Monday night
proved Jerry to be the winner.
The idea was to see who could
get the most marshmallows in
their mouth at one time. It
sounded like a lot of fun. But
isn't 18 marshmallows in your
mouth at one time a lot of
em? Runner-up, Bev, was only
one behind. And we hear,
Marilyn could only manage
four!! Well, that's the way it
goes.

* • •
. . . employees at Jerry's

are waiting for the ther-
mometer to reach the 100 de-
gree mark. Jerry says he will
close then and take them all
to the lake. They have only
four degrees to go before grab-
bing their suits and towels,
and be on the way.

* • *
. . . . and see it, the side
streets in Pinckney are realiy
a pleasure to those driving on
them—so smooth and wide now
with the new black topping
job done last week. How nice
it will be around the high
school when it rains—with tha
black top going all the way to
the sidewalk. And Mill Street
along the side of Van's Motor
sales—My, is that ever won-
derful. Those who work there
must feel they have died and
gone to Heaven!! No kidding,
it seems real, real good to
have that one repaired after
being so bad for so long.
. . . . Pinckney was swarming
with cowboys and horses last
weekend because of the Rodeo
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons. Were you th«re? Was
it as exciting Saturday as it
was Sundy? Those cowboys

leally have a lot of, you know
what—to ride those bucking
broncos and Brahma bulls like
that! It was a real good show
—s o m e t h i n g different for
Pinckney. 100 persons, or moiv,
were there Sunday, and graced
the side of the hill where
spectators were to sit. You
could tell who was their
Saturday and Sunday by the
nice red tint they displayed
on Monday! Heard someone
say it was 110 degrees on that
side hill—but it must have
been closer to 210! Bet thoso
who participated in the Rodeo
activities could tell they hao
been there on Sunday by how
it felt when they sat down
on Monday! That riding would
be a little hard to take. Some
of the local cowboys took part
in the Rodeo, too. Keith Koch,
Gene McAinsh, and Buzz Bow-
man were three oi them, and
of course, Tom Davis, one of
the owners of Hell Creek
Ranch was a big star too.
They were all real good riders.

* • *
. . . . Sam Gentile has
started once again to renovate
the building he owns next 1.3
the Pinckney Body Shop on
South Howell Street. Will I;..'
nice when it is completed.

* * *
. . . . an accident occurei
Monday about noon. A Pinck-
ney neighborhood boy careless
ly rode his bike into the baa*.
fender of Lucius Doyle, Sr's
car while Mr. Doyle was
driving down Main Street. No
one was injured—but could
have been. Deputy Robert
Egeler says parents should
warn their bike riding chil-
dren to take care—while rid-
ing in Pinckney.

* • •

. . . . last week we gave the
men's baseball team of the
People's Church a pat on the

back, and then you know
what happened?? The First
Baptist Church of Howell beat
them Monday night of this
week. No one told the score,
but they should realize these
things have to happen once
in a while, even to the best
of 'em, and should continue
to keep up the good work
they have been doing.
. . . . Jeff Hendee, Jim Baughn,
and John ,Wlodyga were three
sad boys for a while last
Monday. It seems while haul-
in? hay for Jeffs father, the
three piled bales of hay on to
the wagon out in the field-
seven rows high, and when
they started for the barn -
the wagon gave way, and the
load ended up in a pile, back
on the ground. You think you
have troubles?? Maybe this
will help to hear someone
elses. (To add to it, the ther-
mometer was nearing the 100

degree mark.)
* • *

. . . . Alice Gray, assistant
editor and myself, claim the
old saying "No news is good
news," is not so in our busi-
ness. "No news is bad" for
us and we welcome yours
with open arms. Call 878-3141
and share your news!

. . . residents of Hi-Land
Lake are being asked to reg-
ister so as to be able to vote
in the special Election on
July 18, 1964, determining
whether or not HiLand Lake
Property Owners will become
incorporated. An official notice
of Publication is published
elsewhere in this issue of the
Dispatch. This will prove
rather interesting to see the
outcome of this fjfetio".

Ellsworth (Babe) Knt-
iand introduced State Senate-
Stanley Thayer of Ann Arbor
to many Pickney people Mon-
day while the two men were
in town. ^ #

a fair sized crowd at-

Cereal Leaf Beetle
Found Near Here

Livingston county, p!u> VI other central Michigan
counties and parts of tuu others were placed under
quarantine for the cereal leaf beetle last week by the
Michigan department of agriculture. The beetle was
found in Handy, Howell, Cohoctah, Oceola, Genoa and

LAST YEAR'S KTWAMS AUCTION proved a suc-
cess — the hope this year to do as well. The auc-
tion is scheduled for 10 a.m., July 4. on the Village
Square. Any person having items suitable far auc-
tioning feel free to call 878-3480, or 878-9701 for
"pick up and delivery" if it is not possible for you to
do this yourself.

Need New Rural
Mail Carrier Here

An examination for Ruuu t

Carrier fur the post office at
Pinckney, Michigan, will open
lor acceptance of applications
until July 21. U>64. the Com-
mission announced today.

Applicants must take ;i
o-ri'ten test for this position.
They must have resided "with-
in the delivery of the office
for one year immediately pre-
ceding the closing date of the
examination. In addition, they
must have reached their 18th
birthday on the closing date
for acceptance of applications.
There is no maximum ago
limit. However, persons who
have passed the age of 70 may

be considered only lor tem-
porary limited appointments of
one year.

All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for em-
ployment without regard to
race, creed, color, or national
origin.

Complete information about
the examination requirements
and instmctions for filing ap-
plications may be obtained at
the post office for which thi.s
examination is being announc-
ed. Application forms must be
filed with U.S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D.
C. 20415, and must he re-
ceived or postmarked not later
than the closing date

Rosary Society.
* * •

the Village Square pro-
vides' a wonderful place for
social events sponsored by
?ocal organizations. Pinckney
rodents perhaps don't realize
the true value of such a spot
being available Just think n
that park wasn't there.

Free Movies
Saturday

The new Billy Graham fea-
ture length sound-color motion
picture, "Lucia" will be shown
July 4, at 8:30 p.m. on the
Village Square. Folding chairs
will be available, or feel wel-
come to bring blankete, or
what have you, and sit on
the ground, which ever, for
your comfort, There will be n^
charge.

The show "Lucia" is a
story, coming to the motion
picture screen with all the
pathos and poignancy that
transcends its Latin setting,
to embrace the spiritual needs
that are common to every
culture and clime around the
world. '

"LUCIA" was made in Us
entirety in Buenos Aires,
directed by World Wide Pic-
tures' President, Dick Ross.
The fire and excitement of
gaucho folk music, South
America's unmatched scenic
grandeur and the excitement
that belongs to one of the
world's largest cities, are all
enriched by full color and
authentic sound.

But the real impart. (X
"LUCIA" is to be found in
its intimate, utterly honest
treatment of an individual's.
emptiness and frustration apart

. . . . a very nice and elderly
lady left a dollar donation
into Jerry's toward next years
fireworks show. She made
comment she wished it could
have been $100. But then why
should just a few finance the
show? Let's alt kick in and
see that there is a show next
year. Jerry is a good depend-
able person to place your
donations with—he will see it
reaches the person in charge
of the "Fireworks Fund."

. . . . our out-of-State readers
might be interested to know
since Friday, June 26, the ther-
mometer has soared up in the
90s. How about that?

from the filling of the "God-
shaped v a c u u m ' with which
all mankind is born. With this
newest of the Billy Graham
Films, "LUCIA" enters into
the area of domestic discoid
and the romantic triangle—
and what the Bible has to say
in resolving the emotional
problems t h a t are the hall-
mark of 20th Century living.

As long as you live you will
never forget "LUCIA."

Green Oak townships.
The surrounding counties of

Genesee, Shiawassee, Ingham,
Jackson ate also quarantined.
To our easi only Lyon township
ir. Oakland county and Lyndon
township m Washtenaw coun-
ty to our south arc quaran-
tined.

Thi.s quarantine requires an
inspection certificate lor the
movement of anything out ol
the county into a non-quaran-
tined area that might carry tin.1

cereal leaf beetle. Movement
within the quarantined area is
not restricted.

Articles under regulation in-
clude all small grain, corn,
sweet corn, hay, straw, fodder,
sod, hay balers and combines
plus other farm products or
conveyances that may piesent
a hazard.

Grain moved oui ol quaran-
tined areas will be Heated ai
elevators with malalhion. Hav
ami straw must lie tiimi;.;.ileii
with methybiomik'. The Mich-
igan Department ol Agiii:ul-
ture tias portable equipment
ioi tunnt j ,a t io i i w hie!) wil l •_ • i
d i r e e i l y to t h e i a r m . s i l ia! w a n t
to m o \ e h;i v find si i'aw 01.11 ol

i t h e q u a r a n i nied ai ea . ,Su eel
c o r n wi l l r e q u n e i n s p e c t i o n ol
t h e l i e ld iti w h i c h H i-; g r . j w n
i n s p e c t i o n oi l u n n ^ a i i o n c a n
be r e q u e s t e d thtoULjn t h e C o -
o p e r a t i v e E x t e n s i o n S e r v i c e at
H o w e l l

'Die c e r e a l loaf b e e t l e i n v a d e d
s o u t h w e s t e r n M i c h i g a n a b o u t 1
y e a r s a g o a n d l ias g n u l u a J h
w o r k e d i t s w a y i n t o mos t
S o u t h e r n M i c h i g a n c o u n t i e s .

T h e a d u l t c e i e a l l ea l b e e t l e ]->
t h r e e - s i x t e e n t h s i n c h iong w i t h
t h e h e a d a n d h a r d w i n i ; c o v e r s
a m e t a l l i c - b l u e - b l a c k a n d i h e
logs a n d f ron t p a r t <>i i h e
t h o r a x ( jus t b e h i n d t h e h ' a d i
red o r a n g e . A d u l t f e e d i n g d a m -
a g o c o n s i s t s of Jong s t r i p s ot
leaf t i s s u e c o m p l e t e l y r e m o v e d
f r o m b e t w e e n t h e v e i n s .

An information meeting will
he held on July 7 at 8:30 p.m.
in the Courthouse Annex for
elevator operators hay and
straw dealers, custom combine
and baler operators, farmers
and others concerned with the
regulatory requirements. A
representative of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture, will
be present.

Joan Eichman Will
Attend Seminary

Joan Eichman will be among
those representing Livingston
County at the Young People's
Citizenship Seminar to be held
at Camp Kett, July 13-17, spon-
sored by the Farm Bureau of
Michigan. Joan is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eichman
of Pinckney.

Each of the five high schools
in Livingston County was
represented with very able
contestants as follows: Brigh-
ton — Connie Leith; Fow-
lerville — Susan Miller, Linda
Rudnicki, Charles Lepard and
David Copeland; Hartland —
Katherine Olding and Tom
Mrozek; How el J — Dianne Pec-
kens, Alan Jockheerp; Pinck-
ney — Christian Dinke!, Joan
Eichman. Larry Baughn and
Bruce Mel by.

The Livingston County Board
chose two contestants, Diane
Peckens, of Howell, and Charles
Leeard of Fowlerville, and due
to a cancellation made at the
camp, runner-up Joan Eichman
will now attend. The County
Board will finance two per-
sons to attend this Seminar,
and the Livingston County
Farm Bureau women will pro-
vide the S50 scholarships for
additional young people to at-
tend The w o m e n netted
$146.92 at a bake sale recently
staged in Howell and will use
this money for the scholar-
ships.

The Citizenship Seminar is
the first attempted in Mich-
igan. The main topic for Tues-
day, July 14th, is Americanism
with Dr. Clifton Ganus, vice-
president of Harding Collet
as the main speaker. His key-

note address for the Seminar
he will deliver on Monday.
"Understanding and Preserving
Our Heritage." Wednesday will
bo devoted to Communism with
Clron Skousen scheduled for
:\ lectures. Thursday the Cap-
italistic* s.vstrm will be studied
with Dr. Lewis Lloyd. F.co-
nomists with Dow Chemical
Co. Delbeit Wells with Mich-
igan Farm Bureau ami (ieorgn
Dike from Michigan State Uni-
versity all participating. Rec-
reation will also be a part of
each day for the 150 young
people who will be represent-
ing every Farm Bureau in the
state,

Judging was based on poise
and presentation of answers.
The judges were Duane Gir-
bach, Extension Agent in
Agriculture, Bernerd Kuhns,
President of Livingston Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, Mrs. Jesse
Spalding, Mrs. Clifford Van
Horn and Mrs. Andrew Jack-
son Citizenship C o m m i t t e e

[ from Farm Bureau Women.

July 21 Filing
Deadline

Notice us heieby given, that
am one wishing to run for
Township office in the Primary
Election September 1, 1964 can
pick up their nominating Peti-
lions lrom the Township Clerk,
Murray Kennedy, 180 Tiplady
I load.

Those interested may file for
township supervisors, treasurer,
clerk or trustee. Petitions must
br relumed to the Clerk be»
:.»re -\ p.m. July 21, 1964,

Enjoy Satan's
Square Dance

A i• • p . u ,i \ I T U W it s p e n t a n

• n.»">•• , • . e i , i n - MI H e l l ,

i J a n e i i . L M i ' 1 . - d i e l l . i i n e s i n

'he Jnd annual Sal ms Round*
> . , p . S . i l . . > M I . ' < \

H e a d e d b y iti M j i i a r o l r o m
l i a d j ' j S i a ! ; ' i n W ( j V \ O of F o r t
U a v I H \ J n d i . u i a f < > r m a 1 I y

! " ! e : - i i [,J.', . ,,! ' e n d e d ! r< i m M i d -
l a n d , S : , 1 . • a c e a n ' ! F r e m o n t ,
. M i c h , - in , i - w e l l a> f r o m
[ > o n ; i •• n i ( > r . i i . ' .

l i i l l < i i . t r . A u t | { o v , i l O a k .
M n • . I i : - ; u i u i N l i e t h e l e a l u i e d
e a l l > i a t I h e n e . M S q u a r e
Dance a! He!!, m S a l u r d a \ ,
Jnl \ II lioni H to II 30 p.m.
Re.serv a I ions ,ne now being
accepted by the Hell Chamber
o] Commerce.

While the crowd a t tending
the Annual Festival totalled
less than ^,000 on the days,
parking was ample and the
visitors thoroughly e n j o y e d
their htay th the Hot town.

Joseph Cox
Library Bd.
Chairman

The newly formed Library
Hoard of Livingston County
mot .Monday, June -~, in the
office of Joseph H. Kills,
County Clerk, lor their first
organizational meeting.

Joseph Cox attorney frofli
Fowlerville, was elected chair-
man of the board. Reverend
Gray, of Howell, was named
vice-chairman and Mrs. Louise
Cook of Hartland secretary.

At this meeting the board
(See Library, Page 8)

Republican
Chairman
Resigns

Joseph II. Ellis, Livingston
county clerk, reported Tues-
day that resignation of Char-
les R, Ward, Republican
County Committee chairman,
was accepted at an executhe
meeting Monday.

Mr. W a r d ' s resignation
comes as the result of hi«
wife's illness. Mrs. Ward re-
cently underwent surgery that
necessitates a long convaie*

, scence.



ARGUS — DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1964

Dod"c; Lose H.st Came
Last Monday evening the

Dodgers were defeated lor the
first time this season in thv
Kiwanis s u m m e r baseball
league. The Giants were the
cause of their downfall <is
they scored seven runs in the
last two innings to make the

i final score 7-3. For the first
two innings it looked as if the
Dodgers were going to con-
tinue with their winning ways
but a five run explosion up-
set them.

The win put the Giants in
first place, percentage wise,
by themselves for one day.

K H
Dodgers 210 0—3 4
Giant* 00."> 'i—7 3

Dodger*—Ymko and Dttlman.
Giants—K. Brown and Liul-

uig.
• » *

In the Dodgers' soronu yamc
of the week they p it them-
selves in a tie for first by de-
feating the Braves 7-/5. The
Braves, who have not had a
tr.stc of victory y^t this sea-
son, put up a good fight but

SNEDIGORS
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
! Howell Ph. 330

just couldn't quite upset the
first place team. Garry Nel-
son was the winning pitcher
to make his record 3-0. Randy
Brown of the Giants also has
a 3-0 record.

ft 11
Dodgers 028 2—7 ;>
Brave* 022 1—5 5

Dodgers—(>. NeUon a n U
Huntley.

Brave*—Daws and PettllJa.
W W W

In the junior circuit the
Orioles rode to another vic-
tory as they romped the
Indians 18-8. It was the Orioles
all the way jumping ahead 8-2
in the first two innings. J.
Sutter hit a grand slam home-
run fur the Orioles and Steve
Nelson j.;ot a homer.

K
Indian* 203 «— K
Orioles 851 »—LB

Indians—D. Clark, Miller,
E. Williams and Miller and
Marshall.

Orioles—Haines, Lindaey, S.
Nelson and Sutter.

* * •
In the second game of th*

American League the White
Sox got their first victory as
they beat the Yanks 14-4. The
Yanks are still waiting for
their first win.

R
Yanks 000 04— 4
White Sox 136 4x—11

Yanks—P. Brown, T. Bren-
neman, Bennett, and M. Bren-
neiuan.

White Sox—Shaeffer, Young,
j and JLattiuier.

National League
STANDINGS

W L
Giant* 8 1
Dodgers 9 1
Braves 0 1

American

W L
Orioles 3 0
Tigers t I)
White Sox 1 2
Yanks 0 *
Indian* M '£

mm

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q
Saturday, July 4

| 12 noon till 8 p.m.
m
m
m

i Pinckney Village Square
m

I DONATION $l.:>0
mm

£ sponsored by Masonic Building Association
m

| < AftltY O IT SERVICE

nmiiiiim miiiiiiiimimimnniiinnmimninfl

NEW EASIER MOWING! '

LAWN-BOY
BRASS-CATCHER

MOWER

Mod* 7253
21* art. with

Qrau/U* l Catctwr

_ n m a r r n u s
Instant, efforttos starting with
a ftp of your fingers. It's the
world's easiest starting and only
LAWN-BOY has rt.

Lightest weight, easiest to
handle. Uua-light magnesium
alloy housing. Hi Lo adjustable
handle.

O nwaiff IAS AmcminT
Catcher bag snips on and o f f -
no tools. Empties from back
opening.

Takes the hardest work out
of mowing. Vacuum sweeps
your lawn free of clippings,
leaves, and debris as it mows.
Or converts for side-front
clipping discharge. Every-
thing's easier about LAWN-
BOY —start ing, pushing,
turning, adjusting, handling.

D I f f ROUT UJISTMttIT
For cutting grata at ft ieveU, 1"
to 3". No tools.

ONLY

109"
SEE IT I TRY IT TODAY'/

Chuck's Repair
PHONE 87&-3149

140 LIVINGSTON ST. — PINCKNEY

Pinckney Prattle
WelJ it's good to be back

in Pinckney again. The Gray
family members aren't quite
as "bushy tailed" as when they
left town two weeks ago —
these extended camping trips,
aren't the most restful type
of vacation available. We saw
beautiful scenery though fol-
lowing the St. Lawrence River
from its beginning in Ontario,
Canada, through Quebec and
to the ocean. The Gaspe Penin-
sula with its mountains and
rocky coast is breathtaking.
We stayed several day* on the
coast of Maine and then
through New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, and New York stopping
for the night in an Apache
nailer.

It was a surprise to find so
many of the Pinckney streets
re-surfaced upon our return.
The Lake and Howell Construc-
tion Co. certainly did a good
job, I especially appreciate the
paving coming all the way to
the sidewalks in several of the
places (like at the High School)
where puddles and gullies mado
walking an adventure on rainy
days.

The Roundup Western Square
Dance at Hell Saturday, June
27, was up to the usual high
standards of callers Gordy
Lind-land and Bob Kemp. A
bus load of dancers came all
the way fom Fort Wayne. In-
diana to "dance in Hell'".

The Floris Darks of Main
Street enjoyed the company of
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Moran who came from
Jamestown, New York to spend
several days with them. The
Clarkes and the Moians were
neighbors during the time they
both lived in Detroit.

LOCAL MEN IX
DETROIT FIREWORKS
Charles Hewlett and Jerry

Speake, Pinckney busine**
men. will again participate In
the Freedom Fehtival Fire-
orks in Detroit sponHored by
the J. L, Hudson Company
July I At. They will b<» sta-
tioned out in the Detroit
River on one of four barges
from which firework* din-
plays, rocket* and Mich are
shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reason
and daughter Jackie are vaca-
tioning this week in northern
Michigan. They are staying at
the Miller - Baughn cabin at
Love 11s,

Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Crane,
Crane Orchards on West M-36,
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl MOP of Kalamazoo.

Debhy Heath, 11 year old
granddaughter of Mrs. Cath-
erine Heath, is visiting with
her grandmother and the Noel
Cooks this week. Debby, a for-
mer Pinckney girl, now lives in
Ypsilanti.

PLNCKJSEf DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED 1ft ISKi

U7 £. Main street Pinckney, MlcJi
Telephone srs-3141

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher
m n x v BACJUHM. ailtw

ALICE OKAY, Milttaat editor
Second C I I U postage cua ai Pincicney

Michigan
The columns 01 tilts paper are as opei
rorum where available space, gram
matlcai, itg&i and ethical consider
atlonj are the only restriction*.
Subscription rates $3.00 per yi*: u
advance In Michigan J3.50 in oth»
states and U.S. Possessions. 14.00 tc
foreign countries. SI* months rates
$2.00 to Michigan, 12.50 in other state*
ana U.S. possessions: 13.00 to foreign
countries. Military personnel 13.00 pet
year. No mail subscriptions taken far
less than six nnths. Advertising
-•at** iron* anoilratka.

The Chicken Bar-be-que on
the Town Square to be held on
the 4th of July should be a
"must" on everyone's calendar
this year — and the price is
right. ,too — only Sl.oO for all
you can <«at. This hot weather
is the ideal time to leave the
cooking to someone else.

RICHARD HOUSE SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich*

arid of Rush Lake have sold
their home and have moved
to Detroit where he will be
clotter to his work there.
Jerry Mad sen, who has lived
for a good many years at
his farm home on Rush Lake
Road, has purchased the
Richard home and moved in-
to it.

Mrs. Murray Kennedy and
daughter Jeannie were in War-
ren last week end visiting with
Mr, and Mrs. Al Bochinski.
Denise (Mrs. Bochinski I and
her three children came back
with Mrs. K. to spend a few
days with the Kennedys.

Mrs. Ken Davis and son
Jeff leave Thursday by jet for
Prattsburg, New York where
they will visit for a week with
old friends Capt. and Mrs. Ol-
sen. Capt. Olsen. who is with
the U. S. Air Force, is from
Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ben-
nett celebrated their 7th wed-
din anniversary on June 28th
with "dinner out".

Mr. and Mrs. William Brash,
who lived in the Pinckney area
many years before their recent
move to Florida, will be back
in town next week to visit with
their many friends and their
son Bill and his family.

REASONS BACK
(.eraId and Anna Reason

arrived in Pinckney Sunday
evening, after a 3,500 mile
jaunt to Kansas where they
left their son Gerald at Fort
Riley for R.O.T.C. training
The "long way" back includ-
ed a« extended look at Can-
ada and upper Michigan. The
Reasons were even lucky
enough to see wildlife in iti
natural habitat — a lynx,
coyote, various small animal*'
and several moose.

Sunday guests at the Joe
Basydlo home were Walt and
Louise Thome. Glen Cheney
called on them Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tubbs
of Columbus, Ohio spent a week
visiting with their aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Tubbs at Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ben-
nett and children Rich and
Teresa of Main St.. with Mrs.
B's. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Segura, formerly of Pinckney
but now Ann Arbor residents
are leasing July 3rd to enjoy
the week end at. a resorl at
Gay lord,

Miss Dorothy Rohl. who
spends her winters in Florida.
has returned to her Main Street
home in Pinckney for the sum-
mer months.

The Lon Huhmans attended
the Richardssri-Perrix wedding
in Gregory last "Saturday night.

CROP DUSTERS
BUSY NOW

The Davis Crop Dusting Co.
owned and operated by Ken
Davis of Pinckney is especi-
ally busy these days. Ken,
who has been temporarily
grounded because of his re-
cent hoHpitilation, has Jim
Vogeler of Ann Arbor doing
the flying. Jim and hit* wife

Notice
The following ammendments have been added

to the Hamburg Township Mobile Home & Trailer
Coach Ordinance.

Article "B" of Section 4 to read as follows:
"A mobile may be used for dwelling purposes when
it is parked on land which is the site of the con-
struction of a permanent dwelling. Before said use
shall be legal the following conditions shall be fol-
lowed ;

The owner of building site shall obtain build-
ing permit and a County sanitary permit.
He shall install County approved sanitation
facilities and a well.
He then shall obtain a "Temporary permit**
from the Township Clerk which shall he valid
for a permit not exceeding one (1) year.
"Temporary permit*' shall not be renewable
unless a good reason is shown for renewal.*9

Article "E*' shall be added to Section 7 to read
as follows;

**A11 roads or drives in or on Trailer Coach
Parks or Mobile Home Parks shall he black*
topped or paved to meet the specifications as
defined in Livingston County "Standards &
Specifications for Street Construction".

Kdusird A. Ret tinker

Harn'Mirir Township Clerk

Larry Utley
Home

ATRAN Larry Utley is
spending a fifteen day leave
here in between Naval train-
ing schools, with his mother,
Mrs. Alma Utley of Portage
Lake. Larry recently took an
eight month Radar course at
an Aviation Electronic Tech-
nician school in Memphis,
Tenn. and graduated second
from a class of 13 students.
Following this leave, his moth-
er and his sister, Florence,
will drive Larry to Norfolk,
Va. and Larry will attend an
advanced Electronics School
for three months, after which
he will attend an aircrewman's
School in Key West, Florida for
two months before finally
reaching his home port at
Rhode Island. Larry will then
be flying with the VS 34, an
anti-Submarine squadron.

YEAR AGO

38 P e o p l e
Died J u l y 4th

State Police highway patrol
coverage, with National Guard
assistance, will be intensified
for the 78-hour July 4 week-
end in special efforts to hold
down traffic accidents which
killed 38 persons in that holi-
day last year in Michigan.
Commissioner Joseph A. Childs
reports.

The toll in 1963, which tied
1950 for the high mark for
this holiday in the 18 years
since World War II, resulted
from 30 fatal accidents. Two
of these were multiple deaths,
each killing five persons and
accounting for more than a
fourth of the holiday loss.
Both tolls of 38 occurred in
102-hour periods.

"Continued increases in mile-
age traveled means the poten-
tial for bad fatality experience
is present any weekend, buv
especially during a holiday
period," said Childs, "With

Court House
Closed Friday
Joseph H. Ellis, coun-

{ ty clerk, has informed
The Argus that all coun-
ty offices in the court
house and annex will be
closed all day Friday,
July 3, inasmuch as the
4th of July falls on Sat-
urday.

Also all Michigan state
offices will be closed all
day Friday so that em-
ployees may have their
regular holiday off.

are staying In the Beck's
Apartment* while the crop
spraying season is in force.

Ken also operates the Or-
lando Spraying Co. in Pon-
tiac.
Robert Dunn, P.H.S. teacher,

is taking two courses in bio-
chemistry at Michigan State
this summer working toward
his Doctors Degree in Science.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace of Clio
were guests at the home of
her sister, Mrs. James Everard
of Rush Lake last Monday. An-
other sister, Mable Coleman
of Detroit, is with the Everards
now and will visit there this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Bond and
daughters, Bonnie and Nancy,
have returned to Pinckney af-
ter spending a few days at Fort
Kentucky with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cole and daughter Jacqu-
leen.

Beverly Ridizrdson, Calvin
Penix Married at Gregory

Beverly Richardson and Cal-
vin Penix were united in mar-
riage Saturday, June 27, at a
ceremony performed by Rev.
Robert Ramseyer at the Gre-
gory Baptist Church. The bride
walked down the aisle wear-

SAFE DRIVERS
SAVE

with Community Service
Auto

Ir in wee

Contact me
today!

Donald Britkt-HMl
2310 Dutcher Rd.
Howell, MidUnn
Phone 820-M-12

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

Guard's Boat
Stolen. . .
Boy Drowns

A 14-year-old Royal Oak
boy drowned Monday in Kent
Lake when the lifeguard was
unable to get to him in time
as the guard's boat had been
stolen the night before.

Benny Tata, 14, of 1118
Woodlawn Drive, Royal Oak,
was swimming at Kent Lake
with other companions Mon-
day afternoon, and for some
reason started going under
water. The lifeguard was
called but had to swim to the
boy's assistance inasmuch as
someone had stolen his boat
the night before.

Skin divers from the State
Police and sheriff's department
were called and Trooper Paul
Palmer and Deputy Medward
Tessier recovered the body at
3:55. Dr. O. C. Wilkinson acted
as coroner.

holiday motoring usually a
family event, the danger of
multiple death accidents be-
comes greater. Vigilant obe-
dience to the rules and good
judgement are essential for
safety."

The special patrols begin 3t
noon Friday, July 3, and maxi-
mum coverage will be in ef-
fect from 3 p.m. to at least
9 p.m. each day of the week-
end.

Michigan's high mark for a
78-hour July 4 period was 35
deaths in 1954 while the low
was eight in 1949, also the low
for any July 4 since the war.

ing a white brocade, bal-
erina length dress with a
tulle shoulder length veil. She
carried a nose gay of whiu
carnations and red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Jones.

Residents Should
Check Their
Registration

Your right to vote in the 1964
election and the offices to be
voted for this year have been
significantly affected by new
changes in our state laws.

First, you should make cer-
tain that you are properly reg-
istered to vote. Under an act
adopted by the legislature last
year, if you did not vote in the
2-year period prior to last

(See Registration, Page S)
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

+ Bulletin +
From a very reliable source,
The Argus ascertained late
Tuesday afternoon that Mar-
tin J. Lavan, Brighton's
well-known attorney, will be
a candidate for the office
of Livingston County pros-
ecuting attorney on the
Democratic ticket.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

-Say It with Flower*"

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

WUtse Electrical

Service
Pinckney

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthout
Building & Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

878-3234

102 Cass Street, Gregory art
parents of the bride, Mrs.
Lula Penix, Center Street,
Stockbridge is mother of the
groom.

Mrs. Freida Schray, 420 N.
Main, Gregory was Matron of
Honor, and brides-maid* were.
Miss Judith Jones of Parma,
Michigan, with Miss Lou Ann
Watters, M-36, Stockbrid^e,
junior bridesmaid.

Best man was Mr. Bill
Schray, 420 N. Main Street,
Gregory. Mr. Larry Jonet*
Wayne and Argle Street, Jack-
son, 'and Mr. Wayne Penix
seated the guests. Master Carl
Shellhart, Jr., accompanied th%
junior bridesmaid down tht
aisle.

Following t h e reception,
which was held immedla'^v
following the ceremony,
new couple left for a
week's honeymoon to ?
Mexico and other weste. i
States. Upon their return they
will live on Car Street,
Gregory.

B e v e r l y graduated from
Stockbridge Hikh School and
for the past several years has
managed Bev's Restaurant, 126
West Main Street, in Pinck-
ney. Calvin also attended
Stockbridge High School and
employed at Tranner Mfg. in
Lansing, Michigan.

Auto-Owners Inturanct
is your best buy for auto,
home and boat protection.
Reasonable rates, prompt
claim settlement and de-
pendable local aenrtoa. Cafl
us today. We always 90

FOR YOU

LAVEY INSURANCE
AGENCY
114 W. MAIN

PINCKNEY UP 8-S221

„ • *•*.
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GAS YARD LIGHT
Special Offer

SAVE

ON INSTALLATION
Sale Ends July 3rd

^Vv^-'^I

•* -X

Th« gas yard light is decoratne . . . it sheds ita.ffoldtn light
over lawns, patios and pools for nighttime relaxing ta enter-
taining. It helps guard against unwelcome intruders. In addi-
tion to being highly decorative, useful and dependable; gas
yard lights are economical to operate and simple to maintain.

5EE YOUR GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Comumers Power Company
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•f Gyr Family
(Continued Frum 1)

Away from home fur four
days now, we ha\e accumu-
lated some dirty clotlu's whu.-h
I washed out in our cabin
And draped over the air mixers
Ours is the only cabin, ol
our three, with a porthole.
hence I was th^ only onr
awakened by the daylight tin-,
A.M. I got up to watch tho
•unrise and explore the empiv
decks, which the crcup \va>
busy hosing off.

More from Europe. Manan
Gyr."

Hamburg Township

BOARD MINUTES
Committee For Child
Welfare Services

THE BRIGHTON (Mich,1! ARGUS — WED., JULY 1 1964 J

Tubercle
Bacilli in
778 Adults

(Continued From Page 1)

the skin tests. Of these, L\97;->
reported back lor "readings"
to ascertain whether or not
they are infected by tuber-
culosis germs.

"The findings — that 778
harbor the bacilli -- indicate
that one of every four adults
are positive reactors. Therefore,
h*ul the total adult population
•f the county reported for the
tests -and the percentage of
those infected remained steady
— the total number infected,
would easily have sin passed
5,000 and might have reached
Close to 6,000" Miss Elaine
Abbott, case detection super-
visor for MTRDA, state Christ-
mas Seal agency, said,

"The findings iji Livingston
County bear out estimates for
the nation as a whole — and
emphasize the need for in-
tensifying the battle against
tuberculosis," she said. 'Thf
disease is a stubborn enemy
that is resisting available
methods of control."

Although many Livingston
residents failed to take ad-
vantage of the skm-testing
program, George B. Wick-
ttrom, M. D., county heal'h
director who supervised activ-
ity, expressed thanks to nil
residents who participated and
urged those who were found
to be infected to have an an-
nual chest x-ray.

June 2J, 1DH-J
Meet in- ol June U2. 1%4

of the Hamburg Township
Board was railed lo order al
810 p.in. by Supervisor Fran-
cis Shehan lor t he trans-
act, ion of such business as
mi^ht properly come before it.

.Minutes ol .Mav 2?), 1964
meeting read a'td approved
as read.

Com muni eat ions from Tonn-
>hip Association State High-
way Dept. ^ivin^ information
on M-.")ti. Petitions received
Irom properly owners on
Swarthout ftd-i a r id commu-
nication from Mr. Herbert
Miuucl laid over to new bu.si-
IK'.S.S.

Moiion by Racklund, sup-
ported by Reitm^er that. Town-
ship Clerk accepi and filr
petitions protesting a trailer
court on Swarthoui Rd. Motion
carried.

Motion by Rcieklund, sup-
poi'ied bv Ret tinker that Preli-
niinary Plat as submitted by
Mr. Herbert Mun/el, in be-
half of Mr. Kdyar Cartier, be
appro\ ed subject to the pro-
visions of the Hamburg Town-
ship Plat Ordinance. Motion
carried.

Motion by Rei tinker, sup-
ported by Backlund thai Ham-
burg Township continue mem-
bership in the Michigan Town-
>hip A>s.ociation. Motion car-
ried.

The following bills were
i ead:
Phillip Petroleum, T. H.

gas : $ 16.41
b\ Shehan, June services

Supv 400.00
K, Retlinger, June services

Clerk l-̂ O.OO
K. McAfee, June services

Tress. ^'^,00
Win. Rat'klund, June services

Trustee.
M. Bennett

Trustee.
F1. Yosmik,

Redding Dr., inquired
to the establishment of the
water level on Strawberry
Lake and Zukey Lake. Super-
visor F. Shehan explained the
legal step* that must be taken
lo establish a water level.

Motion 'by Ret tinker, sup-
IMjrted bv McAfee that in
compliance, with the new Stale
Constitution the following per-
sons be appointed to the Ham-
burg Township Board of Can-
\asers : for four year lerm;
Mr, Karl Fisher iDi and Mr.
James Featherly, Si1., <R»
ior two year term: Mr. John
Pietras (D) and Mr. Henrv
DeBraaf (R> and that the pay
scale be set at SI 0,00 per
meeting. Motion canned.

Supervisor Francis Shehan
announced that the Michigan
Tax Commission has accepted
our appeal. A hearing dale has
not been set at this time.

Motion by Backlund, sup-
ported by Rettinqer that Arti-
cle "B" of Section 4 of the
Hamburg Township M o b i l e
Home and Trailer Coach Ordi-
nance be ammended to read:

"A mobile may be used for
dwelling purposes when it is
parked on land which is ihf
site of the construction of a
permanent dwelling. B e f o r e
»aid use shall be legal the

.following conditions shall be
followed:

The owner of building

I A cross - section of Living-,
:i's i s t o n County's professional j
h*1 I people and lay persons have j

formed a committee lor child
welfare service* for Livingston
County.

The organizational meeting
wa* held Tuesday, June 16 in
the lounye of the Cituen'.i
Mutual Buildiny, Howell. The
group discussed the need i(>'
the services, which would in-
clude family counseling, and
boardinjf homo placement ami
care for children with Ihe
medical social worker from j
McPherson Community Health |
Center, Mrs. Lois Hopkins, (
school nurse, Harriet Bellinger,
county juvenile agent, Cari
Walt/ and Livm«slon County's
Director of Social Welfare.
Margaret Fis»k.

The committee elected Mi>

P.uii Andrews as chaii in:u
ajid Mrs. Donald Rhodes J>
srere tarv . TIICM' women along
with the commit t iv tnember.s.
Dr. Richard O'Mel, Mis. Mai-
•;.'ir\ Fisk. Rv\, Hubert Olscn,
Mis. lialph Peckuis, George
liovdc, .Mrs. Joy Taylor, C.'hai-
j ' s Kec^ler, and Mrs. Barbara
lifkki 'r ir i^ will m a k e a tlior-
)UJ!I sludv ol the county 's needs

i . \ i > i n i i j I ' o u i i l y f a c i l i t i e s , p o s -

•<ib!r h i ' l p a v a i l a b l e i r o i n o i l i e r

m i ' i i s , a n d m t ' a n s o f f i n a n c i n g

proyiaui <>t family

McPherson Community
Health Center Report

ADMISSIONS
June

.M'IA iees.

(.'! m lon
Mich i -a t i
L ' l i ' l V W i l l

eoi m u l l I ee
whii-n w il
ii.i v . ,1 u n e
! .• i o i r ' i 1 .

.lust ice, Direi'lor ol
I'hildren's Aid So-

be pJi'SL'iil a t t h e
.veond meeting,

I be held on Thurs-
-') in the Citi/cn s

L'U

_'l

The Driver's Seat I
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shall obtain a
;,nd a CounU

He shall ni
proved sanitat
a well.

He then

building
sanitary pe
al! County

on facilities

hall

.SllP

permit
in.!,
yp-
and

June

sprc.

II. Courter, spec.

J. Densmore, T.

About five per cent of p.er-
•on« infected will break down
witty active disease at
timt and repeated x-ray ex-
aminations is the best means
ef detecting breakdowns, he
•aid.

"It 3s after Hie disrate
activates that it hrcnines in-
fectious and a peril to those
living and working in cMse
contact with the carrier," Dr.
Wickstrom said.

He expressed gratitude also
for many volunteers in the
Livingston area who cooper-
ated to stimulate interest in
the tests and to work at lo-
cations whert th» tests ueie
given.

C. Radloif, cemetarv
helpers

F. Yn~>inik. Liqnnr e
mem »Iij-T- fund) ....

Mich. Bell Tele
Detroit Kdisnn Co
Brighton Ar^'is
Marsh Office Supp. ..
Pexier Fire Dept.

13.00
services

lo.GO
dc[)Uty

Gfi.SO
deputy

7 3 . "SO
c l e a n i n g

ISO.GO
and -

H.

2.1.10

Wilson linns, Tw. Rd

Hamburg Fire Dept
>,„ , Dmibledav Bros.

t-Mit'll. IV p. Assoc.

8000
oilinC

"17.00
. 3.10,00

18.7",
i l u e s

J DenMiiore, T. II. supp.

sup-Mot ion bv- Kennel 1
ported by . McAfee that bill*
lie paid. Motion carried.

Mr, Robert L. Win bold

obtain a
"Temporary perinii" from the
Township Clerk which shall be
valid for a period not exceed-
ing one i 1 i year. The "Tem-
porary permit ' shall not be
renewable unless a good rea-
son is shown for renewal."

Mot ion carried.
Motion by Ret tinker, sup-

i ported b,v Backlund thai, an
article "K" be added to Sec-

| lion 7 ol ilie Hainhurg Town-
; >hij) Mobile Home and Trailer
I C-oai'h Ordinance to read as
i lollows:
i "All roads or drives in or
j on Trailer Coach 'Parks or
(.Mobile Home Parks shall be
lilaek-topped or paved to meet
ihe specifications as defined
in Livingston County "Stan-
dards and Specifications foi
Street Construction.'1 Motion
earned.

Motion by Raeklunri. sup-
ported b>- RriUn^er that meet-
ing be adjourned,
p.m.

Next regular meeting
27, 1%4 ai 8:tM) p.m,

Respectfully submitted
Kdwrml A. Ret linger
Hamburg Township C

One of the common gripes
of police traffic off ictus is
that drivers consistently dis-
regard traffic signs.

Bm dLsregai'Uine,- siyn.s is
only one facet of a mar.v-
laceted problem. Besides Uio.v
who disregard siyns, there arc
iliose who look at them b;,t
don't -see them: tho.se who
look but dou'i think: and tho>e
whit look but only react parti-
ally.

Have jmi ever looked idlv
at something and not realized ]
until later that you saw if.1 ,
A headline in a newspaper,
lor example. When a friend i
mentions the subject of the
newspaper story, you respond,
"Oh, yes, I saw that." Psvrhol-
ri^isis call this delayed per-
ception.

So it is with a drivor w h. i>e
miiid is temporarily absent. lie
may look directly at a laru^
led and white reflective s*"j>
siiin, slowing in his head-
lights, vet drive past it vvit.i-
out even taking bis loot oil
the accelerator. Lyinr: on M

ambulance
lie reinem-
\ iv idly.

b i

M i r - u 1

y,
i i n v i•

s I '-; I i s

a | u i

dnv i1

who
Ni .1

li V

•i i [', \ \ w > w ; i \ : " T o o

<!i-i v I T > r e a d s i y n s w i t h

e v e s o n l y . " N o m i n d .

I a ! I v , w e ] i a \ e t h o s e

s w h u s e e a m I r e e n ^ i i i / e

o u i i i l i»e i v c I h e m - - t1 >

ii K i l l , lu.si h o w s a f e a

• i- a m a n < o r w o m a n '

d i i l i i u l l y b i ' r i k f s h i s e a r

b a h a ! a s t o j ) si<j;n a n d

'• l i ' i ' l n i ' j , s l i j ^ l i t l v ' s e l l -
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•f Library
(Continued From Fag« 1)

d«t«rmin«d to carry out the
requirements of the new public
act 59. This act calls for the
establiihment of county library
boards for the purpose of giv-
ing to the unserved public fa-
cilities of the public library.

The act authorizes such li-
brary boarda to administer
penal fine* that are to*6 be
allocated to various libraries
in the county upon a per
capita basis. The board will
contract with the five exist-
ing libraries in the County
(Howell, Hartland. Fowler-
vilie, Pinckney, Brighton' 10
give library services to those
outside the immediate juris-
diction of independent li-
braries,

+ Registration
(Continued From Pane 1)

December, y>u must resist ei
by August o to be able io vote
in this year's primary election.

If this has not been done ai-
ready, you should do so im-
mediately in the city or town-
ship in which you reside,

Another significant change
in this yp'-tv s .'lection picture,is
that we will hf voting for mans
more otfiees in 1964 - as a
matter of fact, the largest num-
ber of different offices m Mie,i-
igan's history,

This is because the 19M Co -
s i ,1 ill i: 1 e q u i r e s 1 h e e l e •' 1

of state, county and township
officers, as well as the membei'
of the new Court of Appeals,
several state-wide education o\-
fiees and many county judicial
posts.

••There may also be some pro-
positions on the ballot. In ad-
dition, of course, we will bo vot-
ing on many national offices.

If you have question aboul
these matters or if v ou are one
of Ihose who must ro-reu'ister.
contact sour city or township
clerk. Re informed, and abo\r
all. don't lose your n s h t to
vote,

PUBLIC HEARING
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OK A PUBLIC
MEETING to be held at the Brighton Township
Hall, 114.") Buno Road, on July 21st. at 8:110
o'clock P.M. to consider amendments to the Zoning

ORDINANCE AS FOLLOWS:

1. To reclassify from R-l — to C-l — the follow-
ing property. A part of the SW'-i of section
32, T2N R6E, Brighton Township, Livingston
County, Michigan, described as beginning at
n point North 1208.73 feet from the N»4 post
of (section o Green Oak Township), running
thenct'W. 3<U.75 feet: Thence N. 123 feet:
Thence East 364.75 feet Thence S. 125.0 feet
to beginning.

To take up the matter of reclassifing from R-2
to R-l — Subdivisions known as*, Hope Lake
Park, Villa Heights and Plesant V i e w
Hills.

Harold P. Leit/
Secty. Zoning Board

July 1, S

2.

Offer Speech
Therapy Program
For Children

This summer the Livingston
County Board is offering ft
sumrv'T spppch therapy pro-
gram beginning the last week
of June and ending the first
upek o! August. Classes will be
hold in the mornings only at
the Southwest F 1 e m e n t a r y
School, 91"i day Street, in How-
11. Htiri will lx» lauRht by Miss

Svhil Piersma and Miss Eliza-
beth Stamos, two of the cuimty
speech theriipists,

The sumev speech thoiapv
i protfirtm is a count\-vvifie and
1 is free to any resident of Liv-
I in^ston County who meets the
1 tol lowing enrollment roquire-
: ments:
j 1. anv person between 4 and
! 2.") years of a^e.

'J. any person who lias not
received speech therapy during
the 63-'64 school \ear.

Anyone meeting the above
requirements should come in
for a free speech evaluation at
one of the following times:

Thursday, June 23th from 9
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to
3 p.m.

Friday, June 26th from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon only

Persons planning to enroll in
this program must first be
evaluated on one of the above
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Plans will he
\cv with regard
tion to classes.

To clarify any questions you
may Ivive, please call James
N, Ryrker, county director of
specif education at Howell 500.
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Injured By Car
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- MAKE

Farm & <»ar<lc»n

YOUR HEADQUARTERS -

TAKE ADVANTAGE OK OUR

CARLOAD BUYING
FOR YEAR AROUNTD SAVINGS

• sr>IPLlCITY SAJ-tS A
• AMERICA'S NO. 1 GARDEN
• RENTALS: TILLERS — ROLLERS —

SEEDERS — DIGGERS — ETC.

"All Your Needs For A Beautiful Lawn"

HOWELL CO-OP CO.
\ . Walnut Howtll Phone S7

Arthur Collm>
Webberville

KluuiAe Pullick, Rriylilon •
Julia Lackman, Bn^bton I
J.mUa Bartel, Brujhtuji
Kvei>n Hoifman, Milloni
William VanCamp, Huvvell
\'iola Pierce, Howell
Sophia McNaughlon,

Howell
(leor^e Ĵ . May, Pinckne>

C r y s t a l Swiunes, Brighton
Jtubcrt Wells., Bn^htun
l\dward Gardner. Hov\e|]
Ki'fdnck Liotts, Willis
Julia Riillman,

h\nvlerv die
Harold Mabb, Bnyhlon
Loniiie Martin, Oak (jrove
("Hrol Street, Huvvell
Katherine Rodyers,

Fuwlerville

FJ;iliieia Bryant, Bnjjbton
Kennrth Uenlner, Deiroii
.Michael Hanks, Huwell
(ieuine Miller, MiJlortl
Thelma \S'intei'K, Hamburg
Arthur Lamb, Howel!
Michael lirover. Pinckncv
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Harold Me.vej'K, Howell
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Harry Kovvalski, Brighton
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James Clarkson
Appointed To
HCMA Comm'n.

For the I U - L tune in 1H
vcais ( lakla lift County re-i-
<ients have a new rcprescnta-
i i\ e ui\ 1 htf boa 1 d of cunttni.- -
sioners of ihe H uron-c 'linton
Metro|xjlitan Authoi'itv, a live-
eounty reuional pnrk agency
serving the count 10s of Oak-
l a n d , Liv in^'s!on. Maciiinh,
Washteiiaw a n ! \Na>iie.

Hi! is James Cl.iiksun pre.si-
dent uf Fus t Federal S a v i n g
..nd Loan Association of l)nk-
land, who .succeeds, R, Clai"
( ' i i n imin^ , of Fontiae, toiindei
of the same in in and present K
cha i rman ui j'.s board ol
directors.

Clark>on. .''.I 11, SI. Jude
Street , iJraylon Plains. WA>
a[)pointPd to tlie ilftU.il s i \-
\vdi tei-in fiidiiiij in 1̂ ~[> *>
ihe Oakland County Board ol
Supervisors 011 JUJIC L'J.

h'irst Federal Sa\in«s» nud
Loan A.s.suciat ion !i,i- twe;
offices in Pontiae as wr-ll ai
branch offices in Clark-tuir
Drayton Plains, Lake Orion.
Milford, Rochester and Walled
Lake. Clarkson i>> active m
nusines.s and civic endeavors
throughout Oak land Count.v.

Cumnnnys was appointed to
the Authori ty post jn 1H'1.>.
Mifceedini; S 1 d n r y WaUlon.
1 now deceased 1 U a k I a n 'I
( 'ount.v s nieinber ol I lie "i I'-i'-
iutl J-ICMA Hoairi Jonncd m
May of 1941.

The seven member |jo;ud
con.si»,I.s of one repivscnlai ive
lrom each of the live counlu-

Livingston, .Vl.ieomlj. Oak-
land. Waslvfi-MHW and Wayne

each elected b>r a tei in '>(
-iv \ e a i s and two
liy the Governor ot
lor -A term of four year.-.

Oth#r represent *U\r> in-
clude LIVINGSTON rivir-
i«»s Suttnn, c\i HowrlL MA-
COMB Bruce L. Monks. <'i
Clinton Township; W A S H
TKNAW — Hrrbort L.
singev, of Ann Arbor;
WAYNE •-• William K. Ki*gft>'.
of Wyandotte. Th.imas b
Welsh. "Maromh County Drajn
Commissioner v\ a s appointed
bv then GoNtMlior John B
Swainson in 1W1 and C.o\er-

(ieorur Ronuiev has wot

lie
Mi s n d M : *

d kievv lev,
boy
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WHlifin: B. Barton,
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Dai rv I W-trtieekP Howe
Patr ic ia Dennis
Lois Rose. Howell
Ann R I'lh-r, h'ow lervilt
Rov- Olive
Johanna
Robert Rud/ki
fidward Knappinan,

Brighton
waxAndrew V

Brighton
Mar Cook. Houeli
John D AH n̂

N>w lfiirison
]-;\ p|yn (iruen. Olncf
Mai^'Hirt Deatnn. Mown:
Janet HoiiuHboon Howc'l

N>« Hudson

J6

June
19. Ida Sc«!?KK,
•'0 John AllPi,.

Robin
Mahpl B
'J'hehn,'<

Kovv'ei-ville
[̂HV Dnvenport

}[elen Kels
Job; ' SHW>

Pmckney

wel!

KEEP FULL
W i l l ! -

i»iiAK*:\s n i l . o n

TOP VALUE STAMPS

HI-WAY AUTO
7979 \N

SALKS
(iiand River

& SKRV1CB
— Brighton — AL

PineUney
H I " ' • t ; "

J-TLL L I N K OK C U T T I i R PII 'K
AND KITTIXCS
TOILKT SKATS

HAT11S

KJTCHKX

,j (

LINED • 10

WARRANTY

ALLOX ELECTRI

WATER

HEATERS i

V

»••*•

and

n, ir
vet Mimed a
late RobcU S.

\o \\\c

50

ONLY

Detroit
Edison

Approved

6, n>, l : \ i:», 1 8 , «

Gallon
Electric
Water

We Also Stock
Heater$

LKIXJK
SINKS

WHITK TO1LKT SKATS
SLIGHT DEFECTS
FROM -
SOLID COLOR PLASTIC
TOILET SKAT pa.

99

'52
62

S27

42" SINK AND CABINET

WITH FORMICA TOP

.Vi" SINK & 'CAB1XKT
WITH FOJiMICA TOP ._

NATIONALLY KNOW
(iAKKACK DISPOSALS.-

f'laU1 Manvii «Jv; Scratched

4(» CAL. (IAS HKATKUS

1'1'MPS OF ALL KINDS, PAINT?
& ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

2MW SQ. FT. SPRINKLER S^ SI KM
C O M P L E T E WITH KM) IT. I"
PLASTIC PIPE.
10 POP UP HEADS
CLAMP'S & FITTINGS -

THESE ARE JIST A FEW <">K
THE BARGAINS LISTED - w t-
HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHERS
WE CARRY A CO^rPLETE LTNL
OF PLUMBING AND
SUPPLIES. .

«;><) \>

NORTHWEST PIPE & SUPPLY CO
( ^ X D RIVER. BRIGHTON PHONE A ( \
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BRIGHTON CHURCHES
FIBS'l METHODIST

CHUECH
Brighton, Michigan

G. C Nevtn, Minister
ACademy 7-7181

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship service, 10:45 ajn.

Coffee Hour, sponsored by
tht Youth Fellowship, follows
the secona service.

Youth Fellowship, Sunday
7:Q0 p.m.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, 7:00
Wednesday.

Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
Wednesday.

ST. PATRICE'S CHURCH
Brighton, Michigan

Phone 229-9863
Pastor, Rev. Leo McCann

AjMtstaat Reverends
Brendon K. Ledwidge,

Leo Poster. C.M.M.
Sunday S u m m e r Masses,

o:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12:00
Weekday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.
Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,

12:15 and 6:00.
F i r s t Fridays, Masses dt

8:00, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con-
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
<lay evenings. Holy Commun-
ion at 6:30, 7:00 and before
the 8:00 Mass.

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

Holy Communion at 6:30,
7:00 and before the 8:00 Mass.

S t John (Mission). Located
on M-59 two miles west of M-
2^

Sunday S u m m e r Masses,
8:00, 10:00. Confessions before
the Mass. Holyday Mass at
7:30.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut St., Brighton
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 ParshaUville, Hartland.

THE GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

CORNER OF HYNE AND
HACKER RDS.

Wayne L. Glauqne Pastor
A Church where
all are Welcome

Sunday Bible School, 9:50
s-m.

Morning Preaching Service,
- lljOO a.m.

Evening Service; 7:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and

- Choir Practice, 7:00 p.m.
If you would like transporta-

. tion to any of the services call
. . . AC 7-3163 or desire pastoral

. counsel call . . . South Lyon
438-3211.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
5401 U. 8.-28

Brighter. Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School, 10:30.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

13:30.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

; at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

Young People, Friday, 7:30.
T A Friendly Church with a

^ Spiritual Atmosphere where
•* God Answers Prayer.

.<* WESLEY AN METHODIST
••A Friendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
A. C. Barker, Pastor

Sunday Services, 9:45 a.m
Bible School H o u r , 11:00

*»m. — Harvey Young, Super
intendent.

11:00 a.m., Junior C h u r c h
[(for children of school age.)

11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
[(Sermon Hour).

6:30 p.m., VVesleyan Youth
Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel
Hour.

Thursday, 7.30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday^ 8:30 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal.

C FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• 6235 Rickett Road
Z Brighton
^ Dewey Bovcnder, Pastor
-^ AC 9-9068
'* Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Z Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m

Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
^ Wednesday Prayer Meeting
•7 :30 p.m.

Z THE PRESBYTERIAN
• CHURCH
~ 2U E. Grand River, AC 7-6691
Z Robert Coffey, Pastor
- AC 9-6489

'» Gordon Mallett, Choir Director
2Z Bin. Charles Birch* Organist
" SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
• 9 :00 to 9:30 a.m., Short fam-
T Uy Worship Service.
^ 9:40 to 10:40 a.m., C h u r c h
? School* age 3 through adult
• UKX) to 12:00, W o r s h i p
•* Service.
> Then is a care group for
1Z pre-ichool children during both
2 Worship Services and Church
— SchooL
Z You are welcome at our
2 worship services and other

Attend The

Church of
Choice

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH

By the M1U Pond
Xhe Rev. Robert G. Eidson,

Rector
Sunday Services, 8:00 ajn

Holy Communion.
10:00 a.m., Morning Praye*

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays:

Hoiy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 p.m., Youth League.

TKI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Brue • E. Mine, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer on

Wednesday evening at 7:30,
followed by Senior Choir
practice at 8:30.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
80S West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 9-2763

Rev. Robert R. OUon, Pastor
Summer Schedule:
Sunday School, with classes

for children age 3 through
high school, is held at 8:45
each Sunday.

Worship service 1s held at
10:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always wel-
come!

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES
PEOPLES' CHURCH
385 Unadlil* Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMI

1:30.

ST. JOHN'S
L L U " KA.N (JHliKCB

JJH6 E. Northfield Church ui
Northfield Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 633-16W)

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m
Children, Saturday, 10:01

a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses: 8:00 and 10:30 a.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-2842
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H, N. Manning
8. S. Supt., Bonn Sutterfield

Sunday School — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelicaJ hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAR]
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 U.S. 28
HI 9-2357

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Worship.
6:45 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Preaching Service.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Win. Johnson, Pastor
9:45 a m , A d u l t Sunday

School.
9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
11:00 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., MYF.

GREGORY
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Corner Brogaa & West M-36
Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller, presiding
Minister

UP 8-9929
Meetings held at 11448 Hol-

mes Road.
P u b l i c Meeting - Sunday

3:00 p.m.
Watchtower Bible Study —

Sunday, 4:15 p.m.
Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00

p.m.
Ministry School — F r i d a y

7:30 p.m.
Service Meeting — F ri d a y

8:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4060 Swarthout Road
8501 Spicer Rd., Hamburg

Phone AC 7 6870
Services:

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People, Stfhday, 6:00

p.m.
Evenire Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m»

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 ajn.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30
Weekday Mass, 8:00

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Stt.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-8692

Morning Worship 10:45 ajn.
Sunday School 9:30 ajn.
Choir Practice, Thursdays:

Senior, 7 pjn.; Junior, 3:45
p.m.; Youth, 4:45.

Pilgrim Fellowship: 1st and
3rd Sundays at 4 p.m.; 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 6 p.m.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
9700 McGregor Read
Rev. Rollaad Crosby

Phone 426-4828
Sunday School, 9:45
Morning Worship, 11:00
Youth Fellowship, 6:00.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.fta.
Wednesday Evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study» 7:30.

THE MENN0N1TE CHURCH
204 Putnam Street

Rev. MeJvln Stanffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 ajn.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening S e r v i c e s as an-

nounced.

Whitmore Lake
Area Churches
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

9242 MAlnSt.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

Rev. A, Robertson
Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day, 7;Q0 pjn,

HAMRURG
HIAWATHA BEACH

CHURCH
Back Lake

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-5249

Pinckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCB

SlbJey at Walnut, Bowel)
tt«v. Richard Ingalis, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:0C a.m.
The Holy Communion at

10:00 ajn. on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10.00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy StB.
Rev. Charles tiolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
HoweU

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and 11.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD

8940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:30

a.m.
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Young People's Meeting at

7:00 p.m.
Ordinance meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, HoweU

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 p.m.

Pleasant Valley Sidelights
By VUtttlLlNE BOUSNGB A 0
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WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
205 South Walnut St.

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00.
Church School at 10:00 a.m.

and 11:15 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
8375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m.

on Saturday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHLKCH

M-36, Hamburg, Michigan
Luther H. Kriefall, Pastor

9834 Zukey Lake Road
Lakeland, Michigan

Home Phone — AC 7-3981
Church Phone — AC 9-9744
Sunday Worship Services —

8:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School — 9:30 a.m.
Summer Communion Sched-

ule:
1st and 3rd Sundays — 8:30

a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays —

10:45 ajn.
We welcome visitors of this

area to join in Sunday Wor-
ship with us.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
Howell

Father Joseph Weiber, Pastor,
Rev. Jerome Schmidt,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

and 9 .a.m. - 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 &

8:00 a.m.
Confessions Saturday f r r *n

3:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

520 W. Jefferson
Ann Arbor — 665-5168
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship,

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Fellow-

ship, 7:00 pjn.

HOWELL
CHUBCH OF THE

NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

HoweU
Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 ajn.
Worship Service at 11:10 a m
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
508 Lake Street

Rev. Darrel McKeel, Pastor
Sunday SchooJ — 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship—11:00

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Season, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

ajn.
Bible Study at 11:00 ajn.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FOIST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, Howell
Sunday School — 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service — 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Servico

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m., and from 6:30 to
9:00 Friday evenings.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servir^ at 1:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45 a.m.

SALVATION ARM?
221 N. Michigan, HoweU

Howell S078-W
Cadet Howard F. Guetscbo*.

officer hi charge
Sunday Schedule

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 pm.—Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meei-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Boice, both of Van
Amberg Road, attended the an-
nual Boice reunion held in
Wayne, Sunday.

We are happy to welcome
home San Holderness of N.
Second street, who was re-
leased from St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor a
week ago Tuesday. His niece
Mrs. Franklin Anderson drove
him home that morning and
reports that he is recuperat-
ing very nicely.

R. J. VanConant, former
resident of Brighton and
owner of Western Auto Store
here, has been a patient in
a Pontiac hospital where he
underwent surgery. Helene and
her mother, Mrs. Isles, were
recent callers of friends here.

Miss Catherine Hartman re-
turned from McPherson Com-
munity Health Center in How-
eil a week ago Tuesday after-
noon following a few days
stay there for tests and obser-
vation.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Falk
and children, Christina and
Dennis, left early Thursday
morning for a week's camping
at Interlochen State Park.
C a t h y Housner accompanied
her aunt and uncle to the
northern camp site with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Housner and brothers Randy
and Ernie and sister, Julie
joining them on Saturday. Both
families are expected back the
latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Faus-
sett, Jr., and family of Ypsi-
lanti were Thursday evening
callers of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Faussett of
Becker Drive. This was Mr.
Faussett Senior's birthday.
Their ten-year-old son, David,
was hit by a car while riding
his bike one day last week
and was treated at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
for minor injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matthews
of West Main Street and their
three children, Audrey, Jim
and Jenni Jo left the latter
part of the week for a camp-
ing out vacation at Wagner
Lake near Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dixon
left Sunday for Buffalo, New
York, to visit her mother for
a few days. Dotti is clerking
in Roberts Clothing Store for
the summer.

Bill Ellis, a '64 Brighton
High School graduate, is now
working at Brighton Products.

Miss Bonnie Anderson, ac-
companied her grandmother,
Mrs. Franklin Anderson, Sr,
of Howell on a flight to Cali-
fornia a week ago last Thurs-
day, where they are visiting
friends of Mrs. Andersens for
a few weeksv Bonnie writes
home that she is having a
swell time, and hopes grandma
decides to stay longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyel Bitten
entertained several guests on
Father's Day honoring her
father, Earl Ryckman on his
82nd birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ryckman, fqrmer Howell resi-
dents, aro l>ere for the sum-
mer from $t Cloud, Florida.
Those attending were Mr.
Ryckman's brothers, Floyd of
Detroit, Dale of Lansing, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Ryckman of How-
ell; her brother, Norman Rich-
ard of Ithica and sister, Mrs.
Laura Stephens of St. Cloud,
Florida, and a sister-in-law,
Mrs. Ruth Richards of Lan-
sing; other guests included
their niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Beasley of
Livonia, granddaughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich
of Howell, Mr. and Mrs, Ken-
neth Smith of Warren, Mrs.
Marilyn Warren and daughter,
Wendy of Northville, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Baugher and boys
here and their grandson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Bitten and
daughter, also of here.

Mr. Ryckman received many
lovely gifts from his relatives
and he and Mrs. Ryckman
would like for their many
friends in Howell and Brigh-
ton areas to visit them some-
time this summer while vaca-
tioning in Michigan.

A happy reunion was had at
the Scott Dunham residence
Sunday afternoon when their
son, Scott, Jr., arrived home
after spending the past year
in Alaska with the United
States Navy.

Mrs. Bob McDuff, nee Shir-
ley Dunham, returned home
the latter part of last week
after hospitalization at St.
Joseph Mercy in Ann Arbor.

Saturday, June 20, Arch
Petersen of 10770 Blaine Road,
received a call from Lt. Col.
Warren A. Beth of New Port
Beach, California stating he
would arrive in Brighton early
Sunday morning to visit Mr.
Petersen. As a younger man,
Warren and his brother, Col.
E. J. Beth of Cape Kennedy,
spend many weekends and
vacations with Mr. Petersen
while studying at University.
The Lt. CoL has retired and
left Monday evening for a
few days visit with relatives
in Muskegon and then on to
visit brother, E. J. who is in
charge of the Ak Force Base
at Cape Kennedy.

Approximately 30 Boy Scouts
of Troop No. 50, dads and
Scoutmaster, Stanley Tarrant,
left Saturday morning for a
canoe trip dwn the Huron
River. They stopped at Ken-

sington for a little swim,
enjoyed sack lunches and
ended their canoeing on the
river near the bridge on old
US-16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krause
and family .attended the 37th
annual Krause reunion held *t
the Norman Nickerson home
near Fenton Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Matthews of West
Main Street opened her home
to several classmates Last
Tuesday afternoon when the
seven ladies enjoyed a few
hours of reminiscing. Those in
attendance w e r e Mesdames
Ruth Kourt Dundas, Ruth
Wilkinson Dunham, Bessie Mae
Roblin Andersen, Myrtle Knight
Hall, Vergiline Finley Hous-
ner and hostess, Gladys Hart-
man Matthews. Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Rutherford, (nee Grace
Simpson) of Okemos were in
attendance. The group had at-
tended the funeral of a former
classmate, Miss Garnet Roli-
son. It is hoped the girls can
get together again in a few
weeks when another of their
classmates arrives in Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Collins
(nee Dorothy Bidwell) and
sons have been in England for
the past three years and are
expected to arrive in Michigan
in about three weeks.

The ViKins Skuba Divers
held their annual under-water
compass course at Arch Peter-
sen's of Blaine Road Sunday,
June 21st. v

Welcome home to Mrs. John

Sherman of 7790 US-23 whu
has been hospitalized lor -
lengthy time. We join in wish-
ing her -\ speedy recovery.

Also home from the hospi-
tal now, is Harry Wisser. We
hope he too has a speedy re-
covery and understand irum
his wile, the former Mary
Lou Wolf, that he is doing
very nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Hous-
ner were Tuesday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Cook. They were surprised to
find Vivian in bed where she
had been suffering several
days from bursitus in her hip.

Eight girls enjoyed an eve-
ning of swimming, couk out
and records as they gathered
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Howie to help their daugh-
ter, Joey celebrate her 15lh
birthday. Ice cream, cake, pop,
potato chips were also in-
cluded on the menu with the
girls all having a fine time.

A week ago Monday callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Banfield were his sister,
Mrs. Rose Washburn of Mason
and niece, Mrs. Floyd Mitchell
of Danesville. Tuesday callers
were his brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Banfield of Hudson and on
Wednesday his sister, Mrs.
Flossie Reed of South Lyon
and niece, Mrs. Casey Sam-
boski of Ann Arbor spent the
afternoon visiting the Ban-
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Collins

of Pleasant Valley Road hehl
an auction at their home Sat-
urday when they sold their
household goods. The Collins
have moved to Lansing Trailer
Court where they ,will make
their home m their new mobile
home there. Mr. Collins who
Cor many years was with the
Wow el J Klpctriu Motors, has
excepted a position in Lai>
,jii» and driving to and frqij!
work was inconvenient tor the
ianiily.

Miss Donna Warner, daugh-
ter of the Don Warners and
Vlisa Julie Housner, daughter
of the Wess Housners boUx
entertained the measles at
their respective homes last
week. Donna along with sev-
eral other Brownie Scouts will
be attending Day Camp at
Kent Lake, this week.

Tim Warner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Warner was home
from St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital last week but was re-
turned again the latter part
of the week. Cards will help
cheer him from his school
Mates and ' many friends.

Deepst sympathies extended
to Mrs. Herbert Warner whost
sister, Mrs. Mary Fisher -of
Williams ton passed away at
a convalescent home in Lan-
sing following a three week's
stay there. Mrs. Fisher had
been ill for over a year.

Another of our neighbor-
hood gals has reached that all
important milestone in her
life as she proudly holds the
honors of becoming a teen-
ager. Mary Jane Voorhis was
thirteen years of age, Sunday,
June 28th. Many more happy
days for you Mary Jane.

What sweet delight a quiet
life affords.

—Wflliam DrummontJ

Bible School Planned
For Vocational School

A vacation Bilble School is
being held at the Boys' Vo-
cational School at Whitmore
Lake, under the direction of
Protestant Chaplain Simmie
P. Holland. The Bible School
is being held starting June 29.
and continuing until July 10.

The Reverend Mr. Holland,
an ordained Methodist minis-
ter, has secured the services
of many volunteer workers
from the surrounding area to
assist in the school, includ-
ing the Rev. Robert G. Eid-
son, rector of St. Paul's Epis-

copal Church, Brighton.
Principal of the Bible School

will be Mrs. Thelma Euper,
head of the Christian Educa-
tion department of the First
Methodist Church of Whitmore
Lake. She will be assisted by
Jonathan Musch, of the Gideon
Bible League, Mrs. Farmer
Race of the South Lyon Pres-
byterian Church, and the Rev.
Ruth Sykes, Church of God,
Howell.

Other volunteer helpers are
the Rev. Norman Rudesel of
the South Lyon Presbyterian
Church, The Rev. Alton Gla-

zier, Fellowship Baptist Church
of Whitmore Lake and John
Chadwick of Dexter.

Mrs. Sherman Richards of
Howell will show films to the
boys on Jerusalem.

The Bible School will be
conducted daily from 1 to
3:30 p.m. and a Promotion
Night progcam will be of-
fered at 6:30 p.m. on July 10.

Anyone interested in assist-
ing in this work is invited to
contact the Rev. Holland at
the Vocational School, Whit-
more Lake.

"Looks good,
doesn't it?
Thanks to the loan from your bank!"

Actually, no "thank you" is necessary. A bank loan is not t favor; so, in

borrowing from us, you need not consider that you are acceptmg ODC.

To us, lending money is simply a matter of business, If you are a credit-

worthy person, and if you will find credit helpful in undertaking a worth-

while project, meeting unforeseen expenses, or taking advantage of a

special opportunity, a bank loan is sound business all around. Your ability

and willingness to repay the amount of your loan in budget-fitting instal-

ments from income, as agreed, is your key to future credit when you need it

Borrowing tt our bank is a simple and clear-cut procedure; the coct it

moderate; terms are arranged with your particular situation in mind.

When you need t loan for any sound purpose, come see usl

McPherson State Bank
HOWELL, PIXCKNEY AND HARTLAND

"Serving Since W5T
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING '
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.— Pinckney's Past —
FIVE YEABS AGO

June 25, 1959
}' Mr». Janet Stanley (Shirley)

Ivtai preparing to leave for
I Atigsberg, Germany on Friday
[to Join her husband.

j Mrf.. Dorothy Dinkel was ta-
[Ven ill suddenly on Saturday

and taken to McPherson Hos-
jita^, Howell in the Swarthout
ambulance.

| * r Mrs. Lucille Wylie was work-
ing at Newport Beach.

- Chock WUUhlre, 16 years
\>l age, was playing every
Saturday night on the pipe
organ over Station QIUM,

K4ack»on and four nights a
tfeek at the rollatori&m at
Jack
TCatherine Wiltse was home

for the summer from Central
University, Mt. Pleasant.

! Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al
Bochinski, June 16 a daughter,
Karen Marie. Mrs. Bochinski is
the daughter of the Murray

"Kennedys.
-Dennis Clark was playing in

the infield for the Blue Front
or Travellers baseball team ot
• Ann Arbor.
- The marriage of Mike Can,
v»oft of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

C'arr to Irene Beaydry was
scheduled for Saturday at

* Earning.
<^-The family of Abel Haines
held its 35th annual reunion

.Saturday, June 14, 70 persons
•were present.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

June 28, 1939
The Pinckney High School

*Jmld commencement services
tat 16 graduates Wednesday

•evening. Anna Pankoff gave the
salutatory address Cyrus Atlee
gave the validictory. Thursday

- morning the class left in three
cars, driven by Supt. Hulce and

/wife, Coach John Burg, and
Lioyd Van Blaricum for Nia-
gara Falls. They returned Sat-
urday night.

The Pinckney-Gregory Band
was giving concerts on the
Town Square every Thursday
evening.

The Melvin family reunion
Mas held at the Louis Coyle
home on June 25, with family
member* coming from as far
away as Wyoming, Illinois
and Ohio. Mrs. Coyle served
the large group a chicken
dinner.
John Burg, PHS coach, was

,"ti> be director of playground
activities at Ypsilanti for the
summer.

„- Jack Hannett was running a
,.CHsh and carry ice station at
-Portage Lake for S. H. Carr.

Robert Read was employed
Jor the summer at the U. of M.
y+*>sh Air Camp at Patterson

r, Lake.
^ Joe Qentile and family who
•had been living in Detroit had
moved back M the Stinson
farm west of town.

Jack Caveaaugh was plan-
ning to build a garage build-
ing on the lot owned by W.
E. Darrow where Hm House
formerly owned by Gerald
Reason burned down.
Gerald Henry graduated from

the Michigan State Normal at
Ypsilanti June 19th receiving
a Bachelor of Arts degree.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Wylie (Nellie Euler) at
the McPherson Hospital on
June 24th, a son, Richard Wil-
liam.

Rev. J. ML StcLucas received
a caU to continue as pastor of
t h e l o c a l Congregational
Chunch for another year.
FORTY EIGHT YEARS AGO

June 29, 191C
<vMr». George M o w e r s

(BeteUe M&rie Lamborn)
parsed away after a abort ill-
ness on Sunday, June 25,

1916. in 19№ she was united
hi marriage to tieorge Mow-
en and Uved tfce rest at her
life in the Pinekney area. She
had one daughter, Lucy
Naomi.
Herman Vedder, of the Dis-

patch force, was to commence
work at Glenbrook stock farm
this week.

Will Dunning had purchased
the Utley house on Main Street
and was to move in very soon.

Miss Beatrice Hinckley of
Hamburg visited Miis Cordelia
Dinkel one day this week.

William McMullen was work
ing the Marion , Reason farm
this summer. „

Miss Lela Monks who was
teaching in Lansing was home
for her summer vacation.

EIGHTY YEARS AGO
June 36, ISM

Plnckaey may net much «f
a wool market, but over IS,-
000 pounds were taken k*re
Saturday la«t a*d JVisMMI
pounds on Monday. Farmers
bring their wool to Pinekney,
Editor Winchell tells us, be-
cause they know by experi-
ence In selling wheat tkat
they wUl get the highest
price and be dealt with hon-
orably.

George Reason had purchased
from C. N. Plimpton the lot
next west of the "Bee Hive" on
Main Street, and moved his
agricultural warehouse there
and was enlarging it by the
addition of 23 feet to the front
end, making the building 100
feet long, the upper story to
be used for a roller skating
rink and public hall.

There was an ordinance pro-
hibiting stock'from running at
large in the village, but it was
violated every day, and Win-
chell writes, the commons In
the n e i g h b o r h o o d ot the
churches and depot might be
mistaken for a cow pasture
very frt gently. One man even
Is rumored to let his horse loose
nights to graze in his neighbor s
gardens while the owners
sleep. The marshall stated that
•this practice must cease.

Whitmore Lake
Asks For Speed
Control Here

Last Tuesday the Whitmore
Lake Chamber of Commerce
met to discuss plans for the
Fourth of July Celebration.

A committee was formed at
the meeting whose duty it will
be to establish a recreation
program for the young people
of W hitmore.

A second committee was
named for the purpose for a
safer posting of speed limits.
Elmer Klump, Chamber of
Commerce member, r e p o r t s
that this committee will pre-
sent the signed petitions to
Sheriff Peterson of Wtsh-
tenaw County and Sheriff
Gehringer of Livingston Coun-
ty in a move to establish
more consistent speed limits
throughout Whitmore.

Circulating the petitions will
be Oren Nelson, George Os&er
and Sterling Seyfried.

It is our relation to cir-
cumstances that determines
their influence over us. The
same wind that carries one
vessel into port may blow
another off shore.

—Christian Nestell Bovee
He started to sing as he

tackled the thing that couldn't
be done, and he did it.

—Edgar A. Guest

NOTICE
Z. Public hearing for the Townahip proposed budget for

the year ftflftfti and 1965 will be held nt the next regular

^meeting of the Township Board, at tbe Putnam Town

Halt, Wednesday, July 16, 1964 at 7:19 p.m.

A copy of proposed budget and notice of hearing may

be seen in the front west window of the Town Hall for

public inspection. Meeting open for budget approvaL

Murray J. Kennedy

Putnam Twp. Clerk

Permanents

Hi-Fashion Styling

Bleaching

Coloring

0 Manicuring

# Ptdiwin*

HOURS: Mo*, thru Sat., 8 U f Than, aad f i t I t o l
!•••••••• •!

107 E Main

Jtoiiiifi
Operator

S 78-3467

Pat lloNi«u*ki
Manager

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE VAN-
ISHING TOWN OF KENSINGTON ?
This question and others are an-
swered in an exhibit now on display
at Kensington Metropolitan Park near
Brighton. Here Richard Mortemore,
park naturalist, is shown preparing

Church and Cemetery, the old Black
Smith Shop, Post office and notorious
Kensington Bank. All are now his-
tory and upon these former sites sits
Kensington Metropolitan Park, opened
in 1948 and visited by over 2 million
persons in 1963. The exhibit is at the

the exhibit which includes photo- Nature Center and it is open daily 10
graphs of the Kensington Baptist a.m. to 4 p.m.

Putnam Twp.

Board Minutes
Legal Notice

NOTICE OF RKU 1ST RATION
AND »XK(TIO>'

i

Citizens'
Announces
Promotions

Arthur V. Smith, vice-
president-claims, has announced
effective June 29, the following
penonnel changes in the claims
department of Citizen* Mutual
Insurance Company.

Rudolph Wedenoja, formerly
claim manager of the Escanaba
office has been promoted to
regional claims supervisor and
will move to the company's
home office in Howell. James
Henderson of Eacanaba has
been promoted to claims man-
ager for the Escanaba office.

Russell Hoisington, former
Lansing area claims manager,
ha* been promoted to regional
claims supervisor and will move
to the home office in Howell.
Donald Charron has been ap-
pointed Lansing claims man-
ager.

Robert \V. Young, former
regional claims supervisor for
the Eastern Michigan area has
been promoted to assistant
company claims manager at
the home office in Howell.

In commenting on these
promotions, Mr. Smith said,
"Citizens Mutual has always
been a customer oriented com-
pany. We feel the prompt, faiv
payment of claims to be one
•f utir primary responsibilities

to our customers. These pro-
motions will further strengthen
our claims organizations and
allow us to provide the best
possible service."

— Dli*PATCH WEDNESDAY, JULY 1. 19t>4
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Pinekney People You Know
BY DOLL* BALGH>

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuaiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiauiHi
Mr. and Mrs. Max Parkin-

son and daughter, Jill, have
been in Pinckney visiting
friends and relatives the past
week. The Parkinsons hale
from California. Mrs. Parkin-
son is the former Marjorie
Hendee, a sister to Mrs.
Blanche Clark.

Mrs. Dot Shirey and Mrs.
June Darrow were in Nortii-
lund last Friday to see the
Northland Playhouse s t a g e
bhow.

Nearly 40
the Merwin
Sunday and
feast." Mrs.
the organ,

persons were at
Campbell home

enjoyed a "song
Campbell played

and Miss Karen
Mayer played the piano. It was
decided this was a nice way
to spend the evening, and some

Regular meeting of tlv
Putnam Township board hcvil
at the town hall Wednesday.
June 17, 1964 at 7:30 p.m.
M e m b e r s present: Dinkel,
Wylie, Stackable, Reynolds and
Kennedy,

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Dinkel.

the last meeting
1964 read and

Minutes of
of May 20,
approved.

Motion by Reynolds, sup-
ported by Kennedy that tho
board approve the plat of
Baughn and Miller, known as
Camelot Shores No. 1 which
Includes eight lots. Motion
carried.

Motion by Kennedy, sup-
ported by Wylie to pay the
tollowing bills as read. Mo-
tion carried.
Florence Pmiss — June

Librarian 5 50.00
Ezra Plummer — Labor at

Dump, May .
Cecil Murphy -

Dump, May ...
John Wylie
Lee's Standard

acc't i..

- Labor

Service

40
at
25

100
(

21

00

00
00
Dn

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimi

Gregory

Lavey Hardware — On acc't.
06.32

Van's Motor Sales — On
acc't 45.44

Lavey Ins. -- Firemen
Compensation 446.70

Doubleday Bros. & Co.
Electric supplies . .. 25.y0

i Chuck's Repair Shop 171.55
R. J. Clark — On acc't.

11.75
Donna Le Stopleton — Siŝ n

for dump 8.00
Wayne Shettlcroe —- Road

services . 20.00
Joe Sinai — Road oil

1,488.00
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

- five 15) unit fire phone—
phones in town hall and fire
haJl . . 40.75

Gentile Hmne Corner - Oi
acc't 45.65
Public hearing for the tov\ n-

ship proposed budget for the
year of 1964 and 1965 will h"
held at the next regular meei-
ing of the township board. ,n
the town hall, Wednesday,
July 15, 1964 at' 7:30 p.m.

A copy of proposed budg-M
and notice of hearing may bo
seen in the front west win-
dow of town hail for public
ispection. Meeting open foi
budget approval.

Motion by Stackubk, sun-
ported by Wylie 10 adjourn.
Motion carried,

N'OTICK H HEREBY GIVEN
uur^uant '•> Act 137 of the Public Acts
ef MSrhigan Mr 1929, as amended, an i
election v.i;i hr held within the ter- ,

I : ltuiy IH'IO'A- ciojcriijed on Saturday. I
i laly ihth. IW4. to determine w h e t h e r ;
I :hf entire trrfitorv oomprlstng the nub- |
i (ti\ isMns and lands below desrrlbeti !
I shall become entirely incorporated un- ;

j ucr the provisions of said Act 137.'I
I Saul election will be held at U7l'S

We-.rr.an Drive, Hi-Uind hi^c, PlncK-
r,e>". Puip.am Township. Ls\'inj;ston
Cui:rt\, Michigan, and the polls will
be open Trum 7:W o'cUick A.M. until j
S:<io e'e ,iric P . M . of »aid day to per- '
nut ail • registered qualified voters to
vute u-ion !'.-»' proposition submitted, i
All per^nis who are freeholjeis, who j
ha^e resided u-eek-endi vlthin su<'h |
tcrfih.rv r>i- one month prior to said ,
rU'ction and wrw are qualified voters '
.(n any Mjting precinct in the State
<>! •Mrhife'an are qualified to vote at !
such I'irction. Persons qua'Lfi»>d to vote j
iv.riv re»!>!(.'[• at 1154^ FlverluiiK Lane, ,
Hi-Land Lake. Pir.ckricy. Purnani Town-
shio. Livingston County. NfiohUa.n, at '
aiv time betueon tin- hour* of 9:00
n'ciut-\: A. \f. ar.d 7:00 o'clock P.M.
on the Mth to 17th diiys of Jv:lv. I'M*.
i n c u r v e . a:«t at s\ich othor times
prior iu .U: :•«. \<M\ as the r P l ; | K .
•r;.lini board inav pcrrr.it Tl-.p nub-
divisions and lands to be affected hy
•turh e4*ci'.->n are situated in the Toun-
ihip of P'.itiurn. Livingston County,

Jehovah's
Witnesses
Convention

Al! of the lois In ih* following named
subdivisions :

<l> Pioker.'l Point Subdivision
'-< Hi-Lainl I.ske Subdlvi>.)i)i;
'•'•' >!:•!.jn i Subdi\ islori No 1
••(> >fi-Lar,i Lake Siibydhisi'in No. '.'
'•>' ili-Lano Lake Sub(ji\ isi->n Nu. 3
'6< Hi-Land SiiDdi'. Isinn No ,1 Anno\
17' Hi-t.and l.dkc Subdivision No. 4
| S' TIi-Lan<i Lake Subdlvision No 4
A: ne\

1 Mi
laml r

' ! ! 1

on V r i , i n .•

a d

M I >\:iidi\ i s m

an:

* ) i-;\ ,-

all Nlnrids

&r,d a i l o f

ll abi.: !t :ng

located in

Li the

MM. Pearle Marshall, Mrs.
Maxine Sweet, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Marshal} attended
the 90th birthday celebration
of Mrs. Emma Ginther of
Owosso Sunday. Mrs. Marshall
remained several days at the
Ginther home.

The Thomas Hewlett family
spent last week vacationing i.i
Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ludtko
spent several days last week
In Peoria, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sevilla
of Canoga Park, California are
visiting Mrs. Luella Durkee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mar-
shall and family attended the
wedding of Kenneth Rice and
luth Ann Douglas at the Van

Town Methodist Church Sat-
urday evening. A reception fol-
lowed at the Belle Oak Hall.

Lt. Ccmm. and Mrs. Donald
L. Caskey and family of Vir-
ginia Beach, Virginia spent
several days with Mrs. Nettie
Caskey and Ferris.

The daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bullis and their
familtes spent Father's Day
at the Bullis Home.

Mrs. Ellsworth Brunais and
Scott, of Florida are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. .Dewcy Breniser
this week.

In laughing whole-heartedly
a man must attain a certain
freedom from selfishness, *
certain purity: and the greatest
saints are the merriest-heart-
edly people.

-Mary Wc!,b

Increase
Fringe
Benefits

A positive move toward pro-
viding fringe benefits for coun-
ty employees .similar to those
already enjoyed by the County
Road Commission vas made
June 16 at the Livingston
County Supervisors meeting.

Supervisor John Seim of
Genoa Township presented a
resolution to the board on bo-
half of the salary committee
pointing up the inequities ex-
isting between different group>
of county employee* in the
area of fringe benefits. T'u'
board, in passing this resolu-
tion, put into effect immedi-
ately a hospitalization pro-
gram for county workers.

The board authorized the
salary committee to further in-
vestigate a retirement and term
insurance program similar to

1 the one now maintained by the
' Road Commission.
1 Road Commission employes

are adequately protected by
; hospitali/ation. life insurance

and retirement benefits. This
' will be the first time for coun-
' ty employees to have similar
1 protection if llv full program
'outlined by Hie
' adopted.

' ':'• Ar.\
H:-',-md 1.

« .I!) All p»-rH« of M M j
î l-iL '• • of Srrtiui, ; j j. ]
•>- 'p. Lniir,3.<.nn f-unity. .Mlcl:1ynri. r.ot

l ' " ' n i l hy tlit1 Stit(»» of Michiyun
•Mi All p a r r , ' i s of i u n d In The S o l i t h -

i ' l ' i of t'-,r S ' m - t b u p * ' ' of Sec-
'iu!'; ?,''. Prtnani Tuw :i<hip, !.iv lnj{>ti>p.
1'')',:'.i\. Mid.iijan. not ov-ned by the

•I"" All parcel* of land in the South-
11.-st '. at SiTtion 3'.' Pulnam TuunsJ-.lp

l.i^.ngslon (••)•„",ij-, \ilr'hi<jun, rot owned
a} 'he State nf Mlrhijan

•!i*> And rxrhi. 1 int» all parrels o.
la.; I in Sect-n.'i X Ms MCI forth in t;ii
ai'Nfies of li'riu'pijratlon of the Hell
Properly O M . C T S Assoc-lntion. Incorpnc

daicd April 7, tSTO. and ouned
thp 1I1(•il!1pi;rhtltl S thfl'fOf,

R0Am> O5-' rr.rsTKKs
[1T-L.VM) I.AK'K
OWN F US ASSOCIA
l.WO'IPORATKI), li

Kr.ir: sur W, Pat'i
President

>•>'•< r e t a r y

o F» !•:

MOV

Warner Miller, p r e s i d -
ing minister of the Brighton
Congregation oi Jehovah's
Witnesses, said, 'Our entile
congregation was c e r t a i n l y
happy to have attended our
three-day conference at Ma-
son, June 26-28. It is refresh-
ing to be able to enjoy hai-
monious fellowship with people
of all races and social back-
ground. As a result of our
three-day refresher course, we
fee) better qualified to assist
those people who want Bible
knowledge in Brighton."

Mr. Miller pointed out that
the Friday evening school in
public Bible speaking w^u
beneficial to all. He al.su staled
that the talk on baptism given
by Mr, J. W. FiUon, district
supervisor, clearly showed the
responsibility to be a minister
following the example of Jesu->
Christ. Twelve new minister;-.
were ordained.

The high point of thp mce'-
u-as reached Sunday afternoon
when Mr. Filhon clearly
promised that Biblical prophecy
shows we are living in urgent
times. He explained that onis
by studying and living accord-

i ing to Bible laws could a
i Christian resist the wicked in-
' fhiencc of the world. A

crowd of 1,034 people ap-
him

Diploma Shouldn't
Eml Our Education,
U-M Prof. Doclaros

The high school and college
diploma, which now imply the
completion of studies, should
give way to a "Certificate or
Transfer" to further instruc-
tion, declares Pi-of Howard Y.
McClusky, of the University OL
Michigan.

"We need to scrap the im-
possible notion that in 12, 14
or 16 years one can acquire
enough knowledge to last a
lifetime," says McClusky. a
consultant in adult education.

"The ultimate test of formal
.schooling for youth should be
the extent to which it con-
tributes to a lifetime of learn-
ing," he states. "The growing
technology of our society al-
lows us no alternative."

The school dropout repre-
sents a tragic los^ in a con-
tinuously "learning society,
according to the U-M educator.
"He might withdraw tem-
porarily to work, with a built-
in plan to return for later
study, or he might drop out of
one program in order to 'drop
in' to another.

"But in a learning society
the act oi dropping out could
never be accepted as determin-
ing the final status of the
pupil as a learner. The stu-
dent would be presented with
multiple opportunities for in-
struction until he finds some-
thing that enlusts his talents
and keep* alive his interest
in learning.

hope to be able to do it ag
soon.

The Joe Pine family en-
joyed a trip through northern
Michigan last week. Mr. Pine
was on a week's vacation. Sun,
Jim, stayed home and attended
to his many duties at Hell
Creek Ranch and Jerry's Quit
Station. Some people get aJl
the breaks!

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Swarth-
out had a wonderful trip re-
cently on their tour through
Canada. They were gone neai-
!y three weeks. A well de-
served vacation for both con-
cerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert-
son, Cindy and Scott were u
Kentucky last week and spent
a few days with Mr. and Mis.
Bob Seefeld who were already
down there on then- vacation.
The Seefeld's and another
family, stayed in a Kentucky
State Park and enjoyed li\-
ing in their hoase trailers.
They claim this is the only
way to take a vacation! For
one reason, and a tJood oiu\
Mrs. S. points out the ad-
vantage of boin^ able lo totm4

back home and clcaniii^ I ho
trailer at a later liaio - : uthur
than the last day of \.i{:;<ti»ni
at where over they <';uiiu.
Seems reason enough, nir1

Vivian Candidate
For Representative

We s ton K. Vhktu oi A ••,:
Arbor, today announce!I i. -
candidacy for Representatiw/
in the United S t a t e s Coii',',ii.-.-•
trom the Second Congro.^sioi u
District of Michigan on t.:r
Democrat ic ticket. The Di-.-
t r i c t now consists of Lenawff
Livingston, Monore and \\'a-n-
tenaw counties, plus N D I I I -

ville and Plymouth lowi^lni 1*
i nd the city of Plymouth m
Wayne counts'.

Vivian is a member uf t'np
Michigan Democrat ic Part ; .
t h e Ann Arbor' Cit\ Dem-
ocratic P a r t y , and the NAACP.
He is presently a member oi
the Board of the Ann Arl^n
United Fund and has n\<\ been
elected to t t v Roard o( tlie
Micliigan United KIUK!.

TERMITES?

Success in lite depends
upon persistent effort, upon
the improvement of moment.-
more than upon any other
one thing.

-Mary Baker Eddy
While we ate procrastinat-

ing life speeds by.

$5000 G U A R A N T E E ^
A|«iM( Firiwrt Ttrnltc 0»wtga

Thomas Read & Sons
INC.

PINCKNEY. MICHIGAN
PHONE S7S-;)21l

G A S

1 8. 15

Rcnf rattle, hotrs
fire important ent
Michigan and rank
hind dairy in thr

and shetp
p m

second lie-
number of

BASEUOARD HOT WATKK HEATLMi

&
FORCED AIR HEATING SYSTEMS
FREE ESTIMATES — FHA TERMS

GENTILE HOME CENTER
PINCKNEY

I'Ptown S-IJ1 \:)

farm
voar.

dollars produced each

C/CoioCYSti

; i

START THE NEW YEAR.
RJ6WT/ OOW'T BE LlkE A
PW - POINTED ONE WAY
AMD WEADEO

Where All Your
Savings Earn A Full

>'<<({ illui ( t <tii 'i

IRST FEDERAL SAVINGS - HOWEL
Suit If) prtfl Str.ir.f,/ (".unrdntt t(l through inmn t d

You can depfiit) on us to df-
(her w promised;—the rijht
concrete for «ach job. «nl-
form quality, delhered care-
fully.

r» J GRAVEL

GLASS LINED . 10 YEAR

W ARRANTY

o'l GALLON ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS $ 50

ONLY

Detroit
Edison

Approved

6, 10, 12, I n 18, 66.

Gallon
Electric
Water

W« Also Stock
Heaters

FULL LINE OF GUTTER PIPE
AND FITTINGS $ 1 on
TOILET SEATS ___.»_ 1

."-PIECK I3ATHSET. , S ^

LEDGE TYPE KITCHEN
SINKS _.

WHITE TOILET SEAT'S
SLIGHT DEFECTS
FROM . .
SOLID COLOR PLASTIC SA
TOILET SEAT ea. 4

42" SINK AND CABINET
WITH FORMICA T O P . .

54" SINK & CABINET
WITH FORMICA T O P . . .

up

27 inXATTOXALLY KXOW NT

GARBAGE DISPOSALS..

Crate Marred & Scratched
40 GAL. GAS HEATKRS

PI?MPS OF ALL K1XDS. PALVTS
& ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

2,500 SQ. FT. SPRINKLER SYSTEM
C O M P L E T E WITH 100 FT. T
PLASTIC PIPE.
10 POP UP HEADS *QQ9r>
CLAMFS A FITTING'S . . £MJ
THESE ARE JLTST A FEW OF
THE BARGAINS LISTED - WE
HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF PLUMBING AND HEATING
SUPPLIES.

NORTHWEST PIPE & SUPPLY CO.
«20 W. GRAND RIYER. BRIGHTON PHONE AC 7-6U1



OPEN SUNDAY 8:30 - 2:00

SALE DATES: Wed., July Ist. thru Tues July 7th 1964 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Pure Granulated

PIONEER

~lES'-STOP SHOP MARKET
GKT OUR

Low Shelf Prices " UVE BETTER WITH LES
WK <;!VK VAl.rAIH.K

II CK wim LCD JGold Belt Gift Stamps

401 MAIN STREET - BRIGHTON, MICHIGANOPEN DAILY: SAM. 6 P.
FRIDAY: 8 A.M. 9 P.M.

..„> S n . m . (OLD BEER & WINE to take Out!

Your
y
V

•P1CW
CAMPBELL'S

Store
Hours

July 4th
Week

End Fri.,
July 3

8 a.m. • 9 pam.
Sat. July 4

8 a.m. • 2 p.m.
Sun,,
JulyS

8:30-2:00

BANQUET FROZEN

CREAM
PIES

MAVIS ASST. FLAVORS

CANNED
P O P

For
OnJy

Can
No

Deposit

r

PORK & BEANS
For These Picn|cs

2 25
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS Lb.

HINT'S

TOMATO CATSUP
Tall

14-Oz.
Bot. 2i29

MEADOWDALE

FROZEN LEMONADE 6-Oz.
Can

i

MEADOWDALE

CRINKLE CUT POTATOES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

RINGO DRINK
I N D I V I D U A L . . . . F R O Z E N

P.D.Q.-BURGERS
WILSON'S ASSORTED FLAVORS CHERRY HILL

ICE CREAM

9-Oz.
Box

46-Oz.
Can

Chocolate - Vanilla - Neopolitan ~ ^ "

Pk*.

Half
Ga!.

AGAR DELICIOUS

HAM
With Coupon Below

89 s

"HOME'GROWN

HEAD
LETTUCE

F

SUGAR
With Coupon Below

PESCHKE'S . . . ASSORTED

LUNCHEON
MEATS

Our
Low
Price 29C

LB.

PESCHKES

LIVER SAUSAGE 3 9C
Ib

GRADE "A"DELICIOUS

HOT DOGS
LIMIT 2-LBS.

GROUND, LEAN & FRESH

HAMBURGER 39c
Ib

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN

LEGS
BREASTS

39G
Ib

Ib. 49c

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHI,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,^

REDEEM STAMP COUPON NO. 5
THIS WEEK IN GOLD
BELL CONTEST!!

#.<

ci
10-LB- CAN . . _ . . 1 T T . " ^ " ^ | ^ ^ R jmmi ^ _ s

|tiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii^

^ f T V f r D V " PESCHKE'S \ SEMI BONELESS

H A 1 1 WHOLE
A f f l OR HALFBACON 1-LB.

CELLO

Clip This Valuable Coupon & Save

Pure Granulated
Clip This Valuable Coupon & Save

Agar Delicious

Canned Ham
THIS VAL COUPON
K r a f f i Salad

Pioneer Sugar
5 BL

a
b* 3 9 C

to m ^ l m or :
Limtt One Coupon • -Vo <

Expires E M of Sato

I Coupon
GOOD ONLY

5 Ba* 3 9
Limit 1 W7S3.00 Purchase

Non* to l>f«l^r» or Minors —
I.lmit Onn (nii{K>n - No (ash \ ulur

Kvplr^x Knd 01 Vjilt-

JW *T?vr.-> •• ¥

Kraft's Salad Dressing

MIRACLE
WH1

With Coupon

El .
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Same S t o r y . . . . . Golds Are Still Undefeated

THE BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS — WED., JULY 1, 1964

BRIGHTON AREA RECREATION
SCHEDULE
LITTLE LEAGUE

July

1—Oranges vs. Greens 5:80
2—-Purples vs. Blues 5:80
8—Oranges vs. Golds 5:80
4—Parade—Meet at 9:30 a.m. at W. Elementary School
6—Greens vs. Scarlets 5:30
7—Oranges vs. Blues 5:30

YOUTH LEAGUE
July

2—Yanks vs. Tigers 5:00
3—Dodgers vs. White Soxs — 5:00
4—Parade—Meet at 9:30 a.m. at W. Elementary School
7—Tigers vs. Dodgers 5:00

KIWANIS LEAGUE
July

1—Golds vs. Scarlets 9:00
Blues vs. Greens 9:00

8—Blues vs. Scarlets 9:00
Greens vs. Golds 9:00

4—Parade—Meet at 9:30 a.m. at W. Elementary School
6—Scarlets vs. Greens 9:00

Blues vs. Golds 9:00

MIDGET LEAGUE
July

2—Golds vs. Purples 9:00
Greens vs. Oranges 9:00

4—Parade—Meet at 9:30 a.m. at W. Elementary School
7—Greens vs. Purples 9:00

Oranges vs. Golds 9:00

HANDICRAFT
July

1—3—7—at Hawkins Elementary School 9:00
2—6—8—at West Elemntary School 9:00
Children are welcome to come at anytime.

SWIMMING

The next classes will begin July 6th through 17th at
Briggs Lake at Robert Todd's residence for Beginners,
Intermediates, and Swimmers. More people are needed
to hold a Life Saving Class. Please phone AC 9-6716 if
you are interested. „,

w*.

DAIRY QUEEN
OPEN 7 DAYS — 10:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M.

321 W. GD. RIVER, BRIGHTON

N. J. and Marie McPherson
tfx

93

e
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MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PRESENTING

The Fantastic Persuaders
for your dancing pleasure

Every Friday and Saturday
at the Anchor Inn

Portage Lake
11980 McGregor Rd.

For Reservations Call
HAMILTON 6-8183 or

426-4160
Banquets and Parties!

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SWIMMING INSTRUCTION is given
daily at Briggs Lake by Robert Scran-
ton, director of the Brighton area
summer recreation program. In photo

above he Is teaching Kathy HaUoway,
David Lew Allen and Billy Reicks how
to dive. The next classes will begin
July 6 and run through the 17th.

Dodgers Looking For
First Win in YL Play

YOUTH LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
White Sox ..... 4 0
Tigers 3 1
Yanks 1 3
Dodgers 0 4

The White Sox continue to
lead the league but had a
close call in that their game
with the Tigers ended in a
6-6 tie which will be played
off August 1.

The Tigers outscored the
Dodgers 15-9. Mike Lueker,
Tiger pitcher, allowed only
two hits and struck out 10
tor the first 6 innings. Pat
Flaherty singled twice for the
Dodgers while Karl Lietzau,
Richard Ritter, and Walt
Davision were getting two
nits each for the Tigers.

R H E
Dodgers .102 010 5— 9 5 6
figeS ....030 912 x~15 l i 1

W. P.—Mike Lueker
L. P.—Dave Grob
The Yanks led the White

3ox 8-7 going into the 7th
inning but the sox exploded
for the 4 runs. Pat Arnold,
of the Yanks had scattered
the Sox hits up to that point.
Tom Grostick of the Sox led

everyone at bat with 3 hits,
2 triples and a homerun which
travelled over the fence. This
was the second ball hit over
the fence to date. Tony Rus-
sell homered inside the park
and singled for the winners
Jim Kellams, Dave Wenzel,
and Angie Parlove contributed
two hits each to the Yanks'

Sox .! 311 110 4—11 9 5
Yanks ... 320 120 0— 8 10 4

W. P.—John Kenny
L. P.—Pat Arnold

ANNOUNCEMENTS
All boys have received their

candy which is "being sold to
raise funds for the continua-
tion of the Brighton Area
Recreation Baseball program.
The public is encouraged to
buy from these boys. There
are labels on the boxes stating
that the funds received axe
for the Brighton Area Recrea-
tion.

All baseball boys who are
in the area this 4th of July
ere requested to parade in
uniform. We will meet at 9:30
at the West Elementary
School. Boys who are in
Scouts or other organizations
are excused.

Franklin Andersen and Roland Bair
Attend Conservation Convention

2
7

O
ft

88
22.
o

ART'S SPORT SHOP
8283 W. Grand River Brighton

At Woodland Lake

WE FEATURh

:' 3 «

i
s
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Franklin Anderson and Ro-
land Bair, both of Spencer
Road, returned home early
Sunday morning after attend-
ing the 27th annual Conven-
tion of Michigan United Con-
servation Clubs at Kalamazoo
June 18th through 20th. These
two delegates represented the
Livingston Conservation and
Sports Association of Dis-
trict 7.

The three day sessions were
held at Western Michigan
University Student Center with
Kalamazoo Area Sportsmen's
Clubs as hosts.

Governor George Romney
addressed the delegates on
Friday when he praised the
MUCC as one of the finest
conservation organizations in
the nation and called it "very
effective" because it has a
clean-cut purpose, good local
participation and a competent
staff. He recommended that
controls on industrial water
use be made. "Water, like
forests, must be managed —
and on a multiple use basis."
"There is no need for a serious
clash of interests between
those who would put our

lakes and streams to work
and those who would use them
for recreation." He remarked
that he expected his new task
force to state proper uses and
he would do all he could to
put the recommendations into
effect. He also stated how im-
portant he felt water re-
sources were because coming
from the west, where water
was so precious that people
fought over it, he feels we
are very fortunate to have so
much water, but does feel that
we are very careless with our
water as we are our trees.

Circuit Judge Louis Mc-
Gregor of Flint, president of
National Wildlife Federation
and a MUCC past president,
also spoke Friday afternoon.
He stressed that in view of
human population increasing <v
300 per hour, one of 'tl-.o
greatest challenges of the con-
servation movement is the us?>
of space. He feels that as
trustees of what the Creator
lias given us, we owe it to
those still to be born to see
lhat they have space to n>
joy as well as to live in.

Executive vice president of

li
• • •. rrr.

F I R S T I N
F I S H I N G T A C K L E

SHAKESPEARE, SOUTH BEND, MITCHELL 3

RODS and REELS
FULL LINE OF FISHING AND

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

LIVE BAIT AND BOAT
RENTAL

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

BEST IN TOWN

a
i
a
a

a

a

Register Early for oar Annual

FISHING CONTEST

SWAP MEET
JULY 11, 1964 — 10:30 A.M.

U. BRING IT

U. SELL IT

U. SWAP IT

$1.00 Entry Fee For Articles to Sell or Swap

Refreshments

Livingston County Wildlife
and Conservation Clnb

M-36 HAMBURG

INFORMATION CALL: Mable Collins

AC 7-6476

Rush Lake Golf
Course Now Has
9 Holes Ready

Detroit's Robert Herndon is
building another golf course.
The first nine holes are com-
pleted at Rush Lake.

Herndon, who developed five
other courses including Dear-
born Hills, Detroit's first semi-
public course, has chosen the
gently rolling hills around
spring, fed Rush Lake for his
golf layout. In just a few
months a remarkable change
has taken place. The greens
caught well and the fairways
are taking shape. The course
is now open.

The present setup has nine
holes but Herndon seemingly
has limitless possibilities of de-
velopment. Northward are more
hills and short stretches of flat
land which Herndon owns and
which could be converted into
addtitional holes. He plans to
start work on a second nine
hole* and hopes eventually to
go to 27.

The current nine-hole course
is 3,065 yards long and starts
and ends at the club house,
holes are the 425-yard, par 4
first, the 500-yard, par-5 sec-
ond the 325-yard, par-4 fourth,
175-yard, par-3 fifth, the 325-
yard, par-4 sixth, the 290-yard,
par-4 seventh and the 350-yard,
par-4 eighth. Two of the greens
and one of the fairways border
a wooded vallov where Lake
Herndon is located.

Several of the holes, one in
particular lying on the side of
a hill, will present real chal-
lenge to golfers.

The semi-public Rush Lake
Hills Course just opened in part
of a growing recreation com-
munity. Two sail boats and two
water ski clubs have been form-
ed with Rush Lake as the cen-
ter of activities.

Herndon says: "Thn location
of this course will holp do away
with the so-called "golf widow"
because there am .so many
things the wife and children
can do while the men are play-
ing golf." Picnic areas and
swimming beaches are located
along the lake. Riding facilities
also are available for summer
fun seekers and in the winter
the area is a qrowing center
for tobogganing, skiing and ice

i skating, The bowling on the
Green Courts is open.

N. W.M.I., Mr. C. K. Guter-
mulh spoke bri'My on the land
and water conscription fund
bill in Washington.

The registering voting de-
legates enforced 61 proposals
during the business meetings
including a cut-off date for
use of "hard" deferents that
do not dissolve in sewage sys-
tems; ask a system of con-
trols on dredging, filling and
lther change of water re-
sources; oppose the sale of
Peche Island in Detroit River
lor a resort development; en-
dorse the continued manage-
ment of the de?T herd by
conservation rathrr than Iegis-
liiturp and oppose to water
pollution by wastes nnd trasn.

Registration headquarters
• or the do legal IN ;ind visitors
were at 1h'> Harris Motor Inn.
Wives and children were en-
lertaincd throughout the .'»
day session wiih guided tours.
Friday night all were enter-
tained at a buffet dinner and
dance at the Kahimazoo Rod
and Gun Club near Parch-
ment. Saturday's schedule in-
cluded the handling of left
over game proposals and elec-
tion of officers. It was voted
to hold the 1965 convention
at the Caterfae Lodge in
Cadillac. To climax the 64
MUCC convention, a banquet
was held at the Western Mich-
igan University Student Cen-
ter.

LITTLE LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Golds 6
Blues „ 5
Greens „ 3
Oranges 2 4
Purples _ „ 2 4
Scarlets „ ...0 6

The Golds extended their
winning to 6 games this past
week. They d e f e a t e d the
Oranges 12-2 and won a close
game from the Greens 5-2.

The Blues stayed in conten-
tion by beating the Green*
5-0 and the Scarlets 10-5.

The showdown game was
scheduled for this past Mon-
day and the results will be
in next week's paper.

In a well played game in
which only one error was
committed the Purples gave
the Golds a scare before bow-
ing 4-1. Darrell Denkhaus of
the Golds was denied a no-
hit game by Steve Pierce, his
pitching rival of the Purples,
when he singled off of the
3rd baseman's glove in the 2nd
inning. Steve limited the Golds
to only 5 hits. Darrell fanned
10 Purples.

R H E
Purples 010 000—1 1 0
Golds 010 21x-4 5 1

W. P.—DarreU DenKhaus
L. P.—Steve Pierce
The Greens and Golds en-

gaged in a pitcher's battle
which the Golds won 5-2.
Each pitcher allowed four
hits. Bob Bauer pitched for
the Blues and John Filice for
the Greens. Ron R u s s e l l
doubled and homered for the
losers. DarreU Denkhaus led
the winners with two doubles.
Tom Boylan, Greens' short-
stop, singled and doubled, A
big disappointment for the
Greens was when Chris Zaske
hit the ball out of the park
and missed first base.

R H E
Golds 201 002—5 4 0
Greens 000 101—2 4 4

W. P.—Bob Bauer
L. P.—John Filice
The Blues behind the one

hit pitching of Eddie Gardner
defeated the Greens 5-1. Mike
Rathbum managed the Greens
only hit. Eddie struck out 10
Greens. The Blues were limit-
ed to five hits by Pat Hoyle.

R H E
Blues 000 311—5 5 0
Greens 001 000—0 1 1

W. P.—Eddie Gardner
L. P.—Pat Hoyle
The Blues continued their

mastery over the Scarlets by
licking'them 10-5. L'ddie Gard-
ner, Don Allred, and John
Herbst led the Blues at bat
wiih two hits each. Ricky
Villerot and Allan Howie

HOWELL
Theatre

Phone 1768
Wed.. Thurs., Frl.. Sat.

July 1, 2. 3. I
Open at 6:45 |

Start* at 7:00, 9:00 '

Jashed out two hits each for
he losers.

R H K
Scarlett 001 121—5 7 4
Blues 401 05x—10 9 4
W. P.—Gary Davison

L. P. Allan Howie
The Oranges dominated the

Scarlets 10-2. Mark Wenzel
allowed the Scarlets 5 hits
and homered and singled to
help his own cause. Richard
Ames and Ricky Villerot led
the lasers with two hits each.
Rocky Carter, Orange short-
stop helped with two hits.

R H L
Oranges 003 043—10 9 1
Scarlets 020 000— 2 o 4

W. P.—Mark
L. P.—Allan Howie
The Purples gained their

second victory of the season
by pinning a 3-1 defeat on
the Oranges. Fred Gille^pie of
the Oranges was breezing
along to a no-hit game until
the last inning when he filled
the bases with walks and up
came Steve Pierce who doubled
for the Purples and drove in
the winning runs. Fred and
Bob Smail had two hits each
for the losers. Bob Arnold,
Purple pitcher, scattered seven
Orange hits.

R H E
Purples 000 003—3 1 1
Oranges - 001 000—1 7 o

W. P. Bob Arnold
L. P.—Fred Gillespie

KIWANIS LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Golds -' 0
Greens - 1 1
Scarlets .. 1 1
Blues U

The Golds won their first
two games and are leading
the league. They defeated the

Blues 6-0 and the Greens 2-0.
The Greens beat the ScarleU
1-0 and the Scarlets took the
measure of the Blues 3-0.

These games are played
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays at 9:00.

MIDGET LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Purples 2 0
Oranges - — 2 0
Golds 0 2
Greens — 0 2

The Purples defeated the
Golds 34-4 and the Greens
26-18. The Oranges beat the
Greens 18-17 and the Golds
24-18.

This is a tee ball league.
The f4aines are played every
Tuesday and Thursday at 9:00.

A-3c Williams
Completes Tech
Training Course

Airman Thn-d Class Louis
J. Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter L. Williams of
6296 Sidney Avo. Brighton,
has graduated from the tech-
nical training course for U.S.
Air Force jet aircraft me-
chanics at Amariilo AFB, Tex.

Airman Williams, who learn-
ed to maintain and service
multi-engine jet aircrait, :s
being assigned to a Strategic
Air Command (SAC) unit at
Offutt AFB, Neb. His wini;
supports the SAC mission of
keeping the nations inter-
continental missiles and yt
bombers on constant alert,

WED., THURS., JULY 1. 2

FLIPPERS
NEW ADVENTURE

— ALSO —

The
GOLDEN ARROW

F B I . , S A T . . J I I . Y 3. 4

JAMES
BOND
S
SACK!

TONY'S GOT WOMEN TROUBLE f
Wait'll you see their

Jiilarious adventures in

Disneyland

U I A I R L W i C u X • iS»":TB

".''I'UtvCOiOff »f-t. .CV*

FROM RUSSIA WITH L3VE
SOONI

Sun., Mon., TUPS.,
July 5, H, 7

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:00 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon., Tues., Open at H:45

Starts at 7:00, 9:CM)

— ALSO —

BATTLE HYME
HOCK HUDSON — MARTHA HYER

TECHNICOLOR

PLUS

7 COLOR CARTOONS
FIREWORKS FRI. & SAT., JULY .1, 4, THIS YEAR
OUR 1th of JULY CELEBRATION WILL BE BIGGER
AND BETTER THAN EVER. DON'T MISS THE
PONY'S FIREWORKS. FUN AND EXCITEMENT.
FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR FAMILY!

o ,
YOU HAVE TO

THINK YOUNG
TO FEEL

REAL SPRUNG!

SUN., MON., TUES., JULY 5, 6, 7

TKHJHCOIOR*
TECHWICOK*
A SCHfNCKKOCH Production UMTfiJ *"TISTS

Wed., July M — Tiiem., July 14
Sunday Matinee Continuous

Open at 2:15
Starts at 2:30, 4:45, 7:00. 9:1ft

Mon. thru Sat. Open at «:30
Starts ftt 8:45, 9:00

/k, VC-M prmntt
V V ^ A UWREXCE

WEINGUTOI
pffooucno**

HARVE

f S S i o a s • PRESNQi
MCCOUN- —

«HMB|

ji*.- meet two junior-sizs
misses and one

< king-size nut!

IANSBURY

COUUfcyEUXE

The WORLD»
HENRY ORIENT

T H L A T R L

UNITED JURISTS

— ALSO —

KINGS GO FORTH
FRANK SINATRA, TONY CURTIS, NATLIE WOOD



Big Chief Sugar
Lb. H O L S U M

$5.00 Purchase

Hot Dog Or

Hamburger Buns
Banquet Cream Pies

Large
Family
Size

No Limit

CLIFF CHAR CHARCOAL BONDWARE
PAPER PLATES

HUNTS
CATSUP

KAISER
FOIL

MIRACLE WHIP

20 LB.

BAG

c

ned Pop

HUNTS

Pork
&

Beans

VLASIC DILL
PICKLES

14
OZ.

RINGO FRUIT
DRINK

C 0 M 0
N A P K I N S

CINDY DETERGENT

25 C 46
OZ. 25 c

200
CT.

39 c
QT.

GULFKIST
S H R I M P

DEL MONTE
TUNA

MARIO
OLIVES

RUBYBEE
GRAPE J A M

.OZ

\ 39 c 25
7-OZ.

c 39 c 49 c
2-La
JAR

i



ceiebrate

STEAK FOR OUT DOOR GRILLING

Rl ST K

Sirloin
Steak

T-BONE
Porterhouse 98

LB.

LB

A S S O R T E D
LUNCHEON MEATS Chuck Steak

SANTHROSH

(.RADK "A" SMALL

GGS
C A L I F O R N I A

VINE RIPENEDSANTA ROSA
T O M A T O E SP L U M S

llllllflllltllllllllllllllllllllllllKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

WHOLE FRYING C H I C K E N S

TREESWEET
I E M O N A D E

FESTIVAL
ICE CREAM

ADMIRAL
OLEO

1-Lb.
Quarters
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WANT AD RATES
12 WUKUS MINIMUM CHAKfiK 75c

6c PBB WDK1J UVLK 13
BbCONlfc LN»KK«U>N «Ur HKSI I* VVUKDS

ic UA< H AJJI>MitlNAl WUKU
io* ISXTUA WH A HO*

/ Dfc^DI.INt HME 81
ABAiL'S — l L t t e N(K>N — ULSPAlfJIJ IL'ES. NOON

NOTICE
GAS CONVERSION Burners.
Free Estimates — Terms. Gen-
tile Home Center. UPtown 8-
3143.

WANTED: Information as to
the address of Mrs. Helen
Rice. Last known address was
338 Beechw^f, Whitmore Lake.
Reply to Robert Rice, 4811
US-23, c/o Ray Quick.

7-15-p

HELP WANTED

COUPLE

CARPENTER WANTED TO
rough in house in Brighton
area. Call Detroit 331-1201.

t-f-x

COUPLE TO work part time
around owner's home in Ex-
change for Rental- all modern.
located less than 2 miles from
Brighton. Write Box 351 %
of the Brighton Argus.

MALE
MALE HELP wanted with hay-
Ing. Three Brothers Farm.
Pinckney — Dexter R o a d .
Pinckney. 7-1-x

$8.00 PER HR. & UP — I need
2 part time married men. No
experience necessary as we
train you. Must have High
School education, good car and
phone. For interview Phone
Howell 2749. tfx

MAN WANTED — For Raw-
leigh business in Livingston Co.
No experience needed to start.
Sales easy to make and profits
good. Start immediately. Write
Rawleigh Dept. MCG-683-190,
Freeport, 111. 7-29-x

APPLICATIONS NOW being
accepted at Unified Indus-
tries Inc., 10330 Sutton St.
Howell 2 blocks north of Grand
River. Welders -- combina-
tion arc, inert arc and acety-
lene. Machine man for tool
room. Template man for auto-
motive tooling. Fixture builders
for automatic tooling. Apply
in person. 7-8-b

Toolmakers
for bench work, milling
machine & Bridgeport.

Overtime & Benefits

FOWLERVILLE
MACHINE PRODUCTS

Fowlerville, Mich.
6-17

FOR ALUMINUM fabricating.
No experience necessary. Write
Box K-350 % Brighton Argus.

t-f-x

HIRING FOR driller's helper.
Permanent position. Sterling
Drilling Co. Phone Howell
1787. t-f-x

AUTOMOBILE salesman for
county's fastest growing used
car lot. Neat, dependable, ag-
gressive, honest. Experience
preferred. See Lew Ruff ins,
Hamburg Auto, 7603 M-36,
Hamburg. AC 9-9061. 7-1-x

APPLICATIONS being accept-
ed for press operators. Prefer
high school graduate; must
have proven mechanical ability.
Experience desired but not
necessary. Apply at Brighton
Tool & Die Co., 735 N. Second
Bring along a letter of applica-
tion in your own handwriting.

7-1-x

FEMALE
BABYSITTER wanted for af-
ternoons 2 - 1 2 p.m. 4 children.
AC 9-6694. 7-1

WOMAN TO do light house-
work and care for patient, 5
days a week. Live in or out.
Good wages. Call 229-6431. tfx

RECEPTIONIST N E E D E D .
Permanent job. Office routine
accompanies position. Write
K-352 c/o Brighton Argus.

t-f-x

YOUNG or elderly lady to stay
5 days per week with elderly
lady. May stay nights if pre-
ferred. Pinckney 878-5593 eve-
nings. 7-1-p

WOMAN WANTED—Part time
typing at home. $30 to $60
weekly. Send Resume and hours
available. BKPR., Box 36365,
Houston, Texas. 7-22-x

OPPORTUNITY FOR a woman
with administrative experience
to manage the Livingston
County Farm Bureau office
in Hov»ell, Must have ability
to meet the public. Typing,
bookkeeping and office man-
agement experience required.
Reply stating age and quali-
fications to Bernard Kuhns,
3055 Beck Rd., Howell.

7-1-x

GUARANTEED ROOFS
Built-Up Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingle*
Free Estimate*

Repairs and New Roofs

VIRLEY ROOFING
Phone Milford MXJtual 4-3785

325 Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

LOADING TRUCKS
BLACK D I R T - T O P SOIL

ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE
EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY

Bulldozing & Grading
COLLINS EXCAVATING

Phone 229-6791
7600 W. Grand River tfx

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Flowers by Heller's"
Former!v Wlnk*lhanft Flora) Co.

Phone Howell 284

Shop & Save

At Your

Local
Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • Houseware

and Appliances

Electrical
and

Plumbing Supplies

Tires & Batteries
iS4 IV MalD Ph. AC

/ r

PAUL

i'e Party Store
SBALTEST ICE CREAM

I NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS
CA — 128 W. MAIN ST. AC 9-7092

HELP WANTED for generaJ
housework 1 day every othei
week. 449-4661. tfx

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WILL CARE for child in my
home by the week. UP 8-3415.

2 EXPERIENCED Painters
want painting and odd jobs.
Call 229-6458. 7-15-x

W A N T E D Custom mowing,
lawns and acreage. Geo. Ben-
nett & Son. 227-5429. 7-1-x

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 small
children in my home. 5 or 6
days per week. AC 9-7822.

tfx

CARPENTER WANTS work.
Small or large jobs. Free esti-
mates. 878-3152. t-r-N

USED CARS
'59 OLDS, Call after 5 p.m.
AC 7-1646. tfx

1956 FORD good running con-
dition, reasonable. 229-6454.

7-8-x

1960 THUNDERBIRD Excel-
lent condition. $1475. AC 7-
2924. 7-8-p

HOTROD — '54 Ford with
blower and injected. '57 Ford,
cheap. Phone 227-1561. tfx

1953 MERCURY HARDTOP
for motor and parts; 1928
Ford, Olds engine with motor
adaptor not installed. All for
.$100. Phone AC 7-1565 after
6 p.m. 7-8-x

FOR THE PERSONAL touch
in buying your next car at a
low, low price, new and used
Lincoln Continentals, Mer-
curys, or Comets, call Jack
Crew at Farmington, GR 4-
3170 or Brighton 227-4853.

7-1-x

1963 MERCURY Colonial Park,
station wagon, radio, heater,
power driven. Excellent condi-
tion. Priced for quick salf\
$2395. 2822 West M-36, Pinck-
ney. 878-3660.

7-1-x

'58 M E R C U R Y convertible.
Good looking and reasonable.
Call AC 9-7901. 7-1-x

1955 FORD hardtop. Excellent
condition Call between 5 and
9 p.m. AC 7-6727. 7-1-x

Motorcycles
165 HARLEY - DAVISON.
Less than 2,000 miles. $250. AC
7-2924. 7-8-p

Emit E. Engel
DECORATOR

Painting;

Signs

— Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 «

SELL TOMORROW
with a WANT AD TOWWt

U AD. . . £m PAPERS.. I PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartiand Brighton Whitmore Lake
Green Oak Pinckney Howell

BRIGHTON
\R(;us

AC 7-7151

PFNCKNKY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

• Miscellaneous
FRIGIDAIRE AIR Conditioner,
lht ton. 6 volt battery charger.
4872 Dillon St. 7-1-x

ARGUS - DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1964

Boats - Motors
McCuiloch Sales & Service —
"Repairing a]j Makes." HI
9-8951. Mannings Sports Center
9517 Main St. Whitmore Lake.

tfx

WILSON'S MID-STATE MA-
RINE INC. Authorized Aluma
Craft Boats and Evinrude
Dealer. 6095 Grand River Ave.
Brighton. Phone Howel] 274.

tfx

16 FT. LAPSTRAKE boat. 40
H.P. motor. Tilting trailer. Ac-
cessories, Ready to go. BRoad-
way 3-7221. 7-1-p

Mobile Homes
3 BEDROOM, 50 ft. Detroiter.
Woodland Trailer Park. Lot 13
227-7793. 7-8-p

Pets & Animals
POODLE trimming. Phone for
appointment. 229-9007. 7-15-p

Farm Items
JOHN DEERE Combine P.T.O.
25 bushel hopper. Good con-
dition. May be seen at Lavey
Hardware. Pinckney. 7-1-p

WASHED BEACH sand. El-
dred Truck and Tractor Serv-
ice. 229-6857. 7-29-x

AIR COMPRESSOR Tor rent
Sterling Drilling Co Call Ho-

1787. t-f-x

Crops For Sale
ALFALFA HAY, ready to

cut. 3800 East M-36, Pinck-
ney 878-5515.

7-1-x

PRECISION TOOLS and box,
dwell meter and tack. Will
sell or trade, etc. AC 9-9861

7-1-x

SKILL AUTOMOTIVE type
valve grinding — for dry or
wet grinding. Call CHUCK'S
REPAIR SHOP, 878-3149.

7-1-x

BALED STRAW — 400 baled
loads, minimum. Call Robt.
Page, Saranac, Mich., 3197.

t-f-x

AUCTION EVERY F r i d a y
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture.
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 2% miles south of
South Lyon. tfx

WANTED — Good home for
8 week old kittens. AC 7-5861.

7-1-x

TOY POODLE for sale. Bird-
song Feed and Seed. 400 W.
Main St. 229-6256. 7-1-x

15 MONTH old Hereford
Holstein heifer. AC 99296.

7-1-x

POODLE puppies for sale regis-
tered AKC. Mini; •* silver.
7895 Brighton Rd. L .,hton.
_ _ 7-1-x

SEVERAL SPRINGER heifers.
Phil Breslin, 2450 West Grand,
Howell. Phone 1500 or 105 M.

7-1-p

FOR SALE — Two purebred
Appaloosa brood mares. Both
in foal — 1 with 4 mo. filly
at side. Both have excellent
bloodlines. 13980 Hibner Rd.,
Milford, corner Hibner and
Tipsico Lake Rd.

POODLE pups for sale. AKC
registered, Lots of champions
in background. 6 and 9 weeks
old. All colors, sizes and prices.
Poodle clipping and grooming
also, $3 up. AC 7-6711.

7-8-x

Miscellaneous
NEED CASH? We pay casb or
trade: used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

ANTIQUES in shop and barn.
Afternoons. N e c t a r N o o k
Farm. 1401 S. Hughes, Lake
Chemung. tfx

USED BIKES, 20" - 24" - 26"
and racers, girls' and boys,' re-
paired, bought, sold, traded. 130
E. North St. Brighton. tfx

DETROIT NEWS paper route
in Pinckney village, daily and
Sunday. Call 878-9969. 7-1-x

BRIGHTON NAVY MOTHERS
| rummage sale. In garage at 730
| Whitney Saturday, July 11, at
j 9 a.m. 7-8-x

IA CARRIER AIR-CONDI-
tioner. Like new, Suitable for
home, office or mobile home.
229-9895. 7-8-x

TRADE CONSOLE TV with
radio and phonograph for
portable TV. AC 9-9867.

7-1-x

BED DAVENPORT and chair,
coffee tabies, end tables, tel-
ephone bench, all like ' new.
Lathe, bandsaw. 6189 Fonda
Lake Dr. 7-1-p

SEE US for K e 1 v i n a t o r
washers, dryers, refrigerators
and dish-washers. Wre trade
and finance, Hartiand Area
Hardware. Hartiand 2511.

7-8-x

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gen
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs American
Auto Ace 126 E. Grand River.
Brighton. t-f-x

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES
ready Saturday. Pick your own.
10c lb. Saturday 9-5. Week-
days by appointment. 1930
Euler Rd. Phone Howell 510
R 12. 7-1-x

FOR FRESH HOT PASTIES
—Please place your order 2
hours in advance. Phone 685-

11496-170 Center St., Highland,
Mich. (2 blks. So. of M-59.)

tfx

CHERRIES—Pick, them your-
self. Young trees, clean crop.
Spicer Orchard. 6 miles north
of Brighton on US-23 route.
Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

7-8-x

Farm Item
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 self-
propelled Combine 8' head
$400.00 down; John Deere 4010
Diesel Tractor fully equipped
$1,250.00 down; Minneapolis-
Moline N-5 Tractor with four
row cultivator and p l o w
$1,150.00 down. We trade and
finance. Hartiand Area Hard-
ware. Phone Hartiand 2511.

7-1-x

ONE BAG CEMENT mixer. In
good shape. Reasonable. Also a
large road grader. Motor is

i worth $2,500. T-6 International
Bulldozer, 1,500 hours. You
can have it a.t your price.

I Owner Mr. Almashy, 229-6303.
i ' t-f-x
P R O U C 1 YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information call F. T
Hyne and Son, Brighton, or
Thomas Read Sons, Inc. 878-
3211. AC 7-1851. tfx

SORRY Sal is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug
and uphoLstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. G. B.
Ratz & Son Hdwe. 7-1-x

MOVIE EQUIPMENT, good
condition. Brownie Camera,
projector, and lightbar. Mov-
ing, must sell. Sacfrifice at
$45.00 Pinckney 878-3613, after
Sunday, July 5. 7-1-x

GUNS — Discount prices, large
shipment of Winchester, Rem-
ington, Marlin, Rugor. We take
trades and layaways. Open 24
hours. Car Shoemaker Oil Co.
Corner Miller and Ballenger
Rd., Flint, Mich. tfx

AUCTION — Friday, July 3
at 7 p.m. Consign what you
don't need-Buy what you do.
Furnishings, tools, appliances.
Silver Star Ranch, 3 miles
west 23, then north off Clyde
Rd. exit to 5900 Green Rd.

7-1-x

FOR SALE
Lakeland area on M-36. 2 bedroom home, dining
L, kitchen with everything, ceramic tile bath, V/2
car garage, breezeway, enclosed patio. Acre lot
very well landscaped. 26 x 40 building at rear of
lot. Owner must sell. S 19,900 with approximately
$4,000 down, bank mortgage.

Del Leapley, Brighton 229-6562
W. H. Groomes, Broker

H E A T H Complete Tree Care

40106 Gilbert St.
Plymouth, Mich-

Trimming, Removal,
Spraying, Stump Re-

moval by Machine

RAY1 MAXWELL, Representative
PHONE AC 9-6132 — BRIGHTON

tfx

JARI SICKLE-BAR weed cut-
ter, costs $160, will seil $60.
% rollaway bed, new mat-
tress, $18. GE refrigerator
$27.50. Chest, 5 drawer, $12.
Youth bed, springs, new mat-
tress, $16. Spinet desk, small,
$7. New full size coil bed-
springs, $12. Desk, drawers
both sides and chairs, $14. 50
end tables, each 96c. 53305
Grand River near New Hud-
son. Phone 437-7833. 7-1-x

FOR SALE
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGCS
Brighton, Mich.

OR
PINCKXFY DISPATCH

OFFICE

CRAFTSMAN T A B L E saw
complete with 10 in. blade,
% H.P. motor, guard, tilting
arbor steel stand, gauge, etc.
Excellent condition. First buy
$95. Owner leaving state. Also
electric heater, broiler, 8 mm.
film editor (new) Lawn furni-
ture, many other items very
cheap. 227-6483. 7-1

Household

WE ARE MOVING into a
mobile home. Our household
furniture and miscellaneous
items are for sale. AC 9-6903.

t-f-x

AN AUTOMATIC SINGER
sewing machine with Select-
O-Stitchlng in sewing desk
with drawers. Simply dial for
fancy stitches, buttonholes,
buttons, monogram, applique,
embroidery, etc. No attach-
ments needed. 20 year guaran-
tee. Late model. Pay off $32.35
at $6.00 monthly. Call 229-9788.

7-1-x

LIVE better with a heating plant
installed by Allen's Heating.

No payments for first 6 months, 5 years to pay.
Free estimates, on Gas, Oil and coal furnaces,
also conversion burners.

24 HOUR SERVICE

ALLEN'S
HEATING and AIB CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL WORK
5037 US-2S — Brighton, Michigan

Phone 239-6811
June 24 — July 29th

Come See Us...
for G a r d e n a n d F l o w e r P l a n t s , Supp l i e s , L a w n

Seed and F e r t i l i z e r

SHADY STOP
848U M-36, Whitmore t>ake — AC 7-4051

f FOR SALE
Engineering and Blue Print Service, Hobby Sup-

plies, Art Supplies and Drafting Equipment

427 W. MAIN ST. — BRIGHTON

CALL BETWEEN 8 AM. AND 5:00 P.M.

PHONE 229-7954

Household
APT. SIZE Frigidaire electric
range. 229-6454. 7-8-x

b Cu. FT. refrigerator $55.
Gas range, apt. size $25. Port-
able TV set $58. AC 9-6723.

7-1-x

ROSE COLORED living room
suite in good condition. Mov-
ing, jnust sell. Only $45. Call
after Sunday. Phone 878-3613.

7-1-x

THE SINGER CO. — Brand
new Singer in cabinet $99.95.
Floor models and demonstra-
tors $40 off. Used Singer port-
able $35. White console $L'9.50.
Vacuum cleaners on sale
Phone Norman Pilsner, your
only authorized agent. AC
9-9344. 7-1-x

SINGER SLANT - O-MATIC
automatic zig zag, late model,
slightly used in desk type
consollette. Zig zags every
plain and fancy way imagin-
able. Does hundreds of decora-
tive stitches. Gear motor drive.
Free instructions. Originally
over $400.00. Balance due
$115.43. Take over payments
$10.50 per month. Call 229-
9788. 7-1-x

WANTED
USED GUNS We will pay cash
Lakes Sport Shop. 10690 E.
Grand River at Island Lake.

t-f-x

IX) DO REWEAVING. TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phonp AC 9-2732. M-»

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

FLOOP SCRUBBER and Pol
Isher by hr. day. etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551 t-f-x

GARDEN ROTO-TILLER for
rent by the hour or day Gam-
ole Hardware. tfx

TRAILER, day. or week; disk
sander, orbital sander, saber
Paw. CHUCK'S REPAIR, 878-
3149. 7-1-x

CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer,
lawn seeder, lawn roller, wheel
barrows, various other tools
and equipment. Including roto-
tiller. CHUCK'S R E P A I R ,
878-3149, t-f-x

PRIVATE BEACH p i c n i c
grounds, efficiency or sleeping
units, day or week, 5 miles
west of Brighton. Lake Che-
mung Apt. Motel. 5555 E.
Grand River — Howell.

8-1-x

REAL ESTATE
5 ROOM house and bath on 50
x 100 lot on Spencer Rd, Also
unfinished house and lot. In-
quire at 10038 Spencer Rd

tfx

REAL ESTATE
4 BEDROOM brick home. 2
baths, full basement, carpeted.
Lake Chemung area. Phone
Howell 1651 R. 7-1-p

10, 20 or 40 acres, good gartiea
soil. L i v e stream throuna
property Hartiand 6134.

7-8-d

3 BEDROOM HOUSE at..-*
price you won't believe. We
are ready to sell now. Are
you ready to buy? $9,500 witb
$200 down. 5301 Military
Drive, Brighton. 7-8-x

3 LOTS, each 50x190 adjoining
lake frontage. Woodland Laka
priveleges. Desirable neighbor-
hood. Reduced to $2,900 for
all. Gas available. Near Grand
River interchange. 227-6483. ;

7-1-Jt

NEW COTTAGE and wooded
lot. Full price $2,595 with $239
down. Private sand beach o§
large lake. Fishing and boating.
Deer and partridge hunting.
Leave U.S.-27 (1-75) Freeway
at Harrison-Galdwin exit. At
stop sign turn left one block
to our office. Northern Develi}*
ment Co., Harrison. Open 7
days a week. (Member Chard*
ber of Commerce).

7-1-x

CONTINUE^
NEXT PAGE]

H O U S E
P A I N T I N G
F. E. GOLDEN

AC 9-6817

AUTO INSURANCE :
For Cancelled—Rejected — •

Financial Responsibility
i

No waiting. 20% down
and 6 to 8 payments.

Nelson Ins. & Real Estate
9555 Main St., Whitmore

Lake, Michigan.
Phone HI 9-9751

MASONRY
WORK

Including
BK1CK, BLOCK,

CEMENT and STONE
Any size job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
229-9081 tf

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Sherwin - Williams
Paints

Super - Kemtone
(Colors Only)
Semi - Lustre

Porch and Deck Enamel
Wall Primer
Values Up $Q95
To $7.45 __ now O Gal.

$1.25 Per Qt.
Sherwin - Williams

House Paint
(Colors Only)

Exterior Under Coat
Enameloid

Trim and Trellis
Values Up To
$10.30 Per Gal $ J 95
Now Per 4 Gal.

$1.50 Per Qt.

Thos. Read Sons
Inc.

Phone 878-3211
Pinckney, Michigan

Professional and
Business Directory

K.EEHN

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W Main, Ph. 229-9871

t-84-p

DR. JOHJf R. TULLE*

Chiropractor

TuM.-Thnrs.-Sat.
9 ajn. to 6 pjn.

M0 W. Main St.
AC 9-6S86

M4-9

"For A Lovelier You"

t— Open Eveningt —

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
SALON

W North 8 t AC 7-3241
M4-i

CLOKE'S FLORIST
9956 £ Gd. River, Brighton

Phone AC 7-6681

Mon.. Sat. 9 to 6 P.M.
•44-Di

COLT PARA

INSURANCE

Ail Forms of Coverage

307 W MAIN STREET

ACadera; 7-1891

Electrical Contractors

OAFFNET

ELECTRIC SHOP
Appliance Repair and
Licenced Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7611, 321 W. Man

PAIN TING
Interior A Exterior

Paper Haairin* A fUmovin.

Wai! Washing

LEO KUSMIUK7

AC t-9241
•424 UlaM Ub« Or.

Brighton, tytrh 6-R4 r

:V



$-bed*t>om$bed*t>om raocb home
i n extra room added
makes it ideai (or A

hobby, office, garden room,
stor*ff or for about any.
thing etoe — nice ttafccaptd
lot, shade tree* covered
rear porch, 1H car garage.
$1*500.

4* ACRE F 4AM
Modernized 3-bdrm. farm

new kitchen, part

bwwment, gas heat
rarm, sevtraJ out buildings
Land level wwode stream,
about 35 acres tililable Only
92,000 down, Almost into*-'
diate possession.

tt AOM FA&M
Located about 2 tnlks from
Howe]] this farm ha* brtck
4-bedroom farm home, sev.
eral farm building, Hve
stream. Excellent area of
good hornet. Reduce from
35,000 to 129,000.

HOME

Large family home neai
downtown Howeli. 2 baths, 2
parlors, fuli basement, gaa
furnaoe, new gat water hea-
ter, water toftner service
66 x 132* lot. Price 58,300.

LAKE FRONT

Competely furnished two-
level lake front all-year
home, large lot. $14,900.

UVINGS70N MALTY CO
Brighton Office: Ml 7-1431 — Htmelj uttii-ei

*»KYKNINU CALLS"
LYNN WRIGHT. BRIGHTON AC 9-7951

LOU PARMENTER, HOWELL 291'

ANOTHER CHEAPIE
3 acres land on paved road,
'J1* miles from Howeli. Old
3-bedroom house in need oi
repair, clean-up. $3,300. $500
down. $30 month.

BASEMENT HOME
About 2 miles East ol Brigh*
ton on paved toad. Garage,
basement .start of a good
home, l ' s acres land. $6,000.
$1.00U down.

HUMt

Remodeled 2-bedruum coun-
try home oil acre plot, pui ed
road, jufct about 2 miles tiom
Howeli. Exceptionally large
coumiy-slze kitchen, base-
ment, oil furnace. Home re*
decorated imide and out,
new roof, new kitchen, plen-
ty for closets and storage.
Price $9,500. 1,000 down.

SSO ACRES
Beautiful vacant property
with many evergreens, tree*,
woods, and 380 ft. lake front-
aye. Scenic, rolling land
Ideal for country eetate, fish-
trig and hunting club, em-
ployee recreation a r e a
Price $200 per acre.

HILL TRADE
Owner has $1,700 equity in
almost new 3-bedroom ranch
home, attached garage. Will
consider trade for home in

Karmuigton
area.

Sou infield

UOVNN
Small cuie bachelor's take
home completely furnished
Living room with hidea\s«i>
bed, kitchen, lull bath
Aluminum sliding p a t ii
doors, gas heat, yas wato
heater:. Home ver.v modern
and in excellent condition
Reduced to $7,500 with $;>G(
down, $50 month payments
Immediate possession.

tREAL ESTATE
i BEDROOM RANCH home,
large family room, bath and
•Jlfttt, attached 2 car garage.
Located between Pinckneyand
Silver Lake Robert Darrow
8784646.

7-1-x

I BEDROOM HOUSE. Oil fur-
nace. Lake privileges. $500
down. $60 month. 1701 Clark
Lake RdL or call 227-4614
after 5 pm. t-f-x

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT. 3
bedroom. Large living room
and family room. Modem
kitchen. Colonial appointments.
1*4 baths. Plastered and hard-
wood floors. Large patio.
Automatic heat. 2 natural
fireplaces. Good beach. Owner.
3750 Nobte. AC 7-6678. t-f-x

FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED hall with
2 rooms for meetings or small
parties. Reasonable. Phone 229-
6957. $

ROOMS, good lo-
cation, at Whitmore Lake, rea-
sonable. Phone after 5:30, HI 9-
252L t-f-x

FOR RENT
ROOM £ BOARD, family style
614 Flint Rd AC 9-7085 t-f*

HOUSE TRAILER—2 bedroom,
44 x 8 ft. at Woodland Lake.
AC 9-6723. 7-1-x

BRIGGS LAKE — 2 bedroom
year round home. Gas heat
With or without electric stove.
239-2164. 74*

ISLAND LAKE modern cot-
tages. Beach and boats. $58
ur weekly. AC 9-6723.

7-8-x

Estate for Sale
PriTate lake. Bass, bluegiU and perch. Wooded

acreage. Excellent for club. 3 hours drive from

Brighton. Call for apopintment. 229-6908.

Earl W. KKne Real Estate
•817 B. Gmti Rlrcr Brichtoa, Michigan

Olty of BricMM
INCOME — f Bedrooms
down, ceramic bath, buiJt-la
vanity, kitchen with all
boOt-ms, formica top*, S car
garage, S lots, apt. has 1
bedroom, kitchen, bath with
stall shower, never unoc-
coptod. Excellent condition.
Terns.
INCOME — t Bearoeos
units, food condition, never
vacant. Terms
INCOME — S Apts. Excel-
lent location, very well kept,
1 apt, completely furnished.
Terms.

„.« BEDROOMS — t story
home, large lot, full base*
ment, large closets, good
storage space, carpeting £
drapes like new. $11,500.
1 ACRE LOT —S Bedrooms,
fireplace, c a r p e t i n g A
drapes, screen*^ porch, ex-
cetleat condition. Terms
I BEDROOMS — Well kept
home, gas hot air heat, 2

' car gamge, storms & screens
close to shopping. $11,500.
Terns,

Country
19 ACRES — Wooded ft
rolling terrain, this executive
type home was custom built
and has all the .extra's,
beaattfolly landscaped with
a panoramic view. Terras.
8 ACRES —2 Bedrooms, ga-
rage, large liv. room, H. A.
heat. $16,500. Terms
12% ACRES — 3 Bedrooms,
H. A. heat, insulated, 2 small
bant, $12,600, Terms.

Lake Homes
FONDA LAKE—COTTAGE
2 Bedrooms, frame, lake-

~4ront, ffrepia-ce, partial base-
ment, large trees f r o n t
porch enclosed, Terms.
ORE LAKE SHORES — 8
Bedrooms, Brick, attached
garage, family room with
fireplace, large lot beauti-
fully landscaped, lake privile-
ges. Terms.
SILVER LAKE — 2 Bed-
rooms (poss. 8rd.) plus 2
Bedroom cottage, S car ga-
rage, BVt acres, 880 f t lske
frontage, can be sold as unit
•r will divide. Terms

Lake Hornet

BRIGHTON LAKE —* Bed-
rooms, panelled interior, Gas
heat, storms A screens, tt z
182 lot $13,650. Terms

BRIGGS LAKE — Stone
tiding: * alum, siding, 8 bed-
rooms, S car garage Oil SLA.
heat, partial basement Lot
»0 x 211, fireplace, lake
privileges. $10,500. Terms

Lake
Building Situ

LAKE-OF-THK-PINIS —25
desirable waterfront lots.
Take your choice, $4,500,
10% down.

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood-
ed wltk beautiful pines. $*,.
500, 10% down.

Farms mi Vaoanl

Aoreage
60 ACRES — 5 Bedrooms* %
story home, gas not air
heat close to shopping, pav-
ed road, large barn to excel*
lent condition. Terms

240 ACRES — $ Bedroom
home, silo Is out-buildings,
paved road, live stream, 100
acres alfalfa. Terms

SMALL FARMS — 2'j - «
- 1 0 ACRES PARCELS,
wen restricted, 1 mile norta
of access to 1-96. Terms.

120 ACRES—Vacant, Wood-
ed and Scenic, Close to I-M
Terms

30 ACRES — Picturesque £
Wooded. Close to I-M.
Terms

Ike Bailey
AC8-t4S3

Dnane Hyne
AC 7-4IM

Wslker Faussett
Rowsil 1841W1

Brighton 227-1021

MODERN HEATED 4-rm. du-
plex, on lake, near Whitmore
Lake, private entrance. Phone
AC 7-5713, nights. t-f-x

FOR RENT
AFTER AUGUST 31 "for 6
months or longer, farm hou»e>
very comfortable, completely
furnished, 2-4 bedrooms, bath,
garage, etc. Good hunting and
fishing on Flethei'b Floodwa-
tei-s. $70 per month. CalJ 878-
3143 or write Frieda Heine
Route 1, Hillman. 7-1-x

FOR RENT

BEDROOM LAKEFRONT home on large lot. Full base-
ment, oil heat, 2 car garage Boat house. Excellent beach.
$8,300.00

.3 BEDROOM ranch home at edge of Brighton on targe
corner lot. In excellent repair, and nicely decorated. Full
basement, oil furnace. Gas available. 2 car attached ga-
rage. $13,500.00 — Terms.

3 BEDROOM home on *i acre between New Hudson and
South Lyon. lVa bath, fh-epace, attached garage. All like
new. $15,000.00 — Terms.

3 BEDROOM home on l
a acre in Brighton, and conven-

ient to stores, schools and churches. Fruit trees & gar-
den spot. Oil furnace. 2 porches. $8,500.00— Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6138

REPOSESSED HOMES IN
SAXONY SUBDIVISION
3 BEDROOM HOMES

With Attached Garages.
FROM

$9,500 to $11,200
LARGE LOTS

Nothing Down
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WHICH IN-
CLUDES INTEREST, PRINCIPAL, TAXES, AND
INSURANCE $65.00 TO $75 DEPENDING ON '
WHICH HOUSE YOU BUY.

Other 3 Bedroom Priced Up to $9500.
SAME EASY TERMS

We Are Approved F.H.A. and Veterans Adminis-
tration Sales Brokers Inquire About any REPOS-
ESSED HOMES IN MICHIGAN.

STUDIO APARTMENT f o r
one women. 1 block from
Citizens on lsbell St., HoweJJ
Prhate entrance. $1200 pa
week. All furnished. Phone
HoweJ] 373. tfcc

2ND. FLOUR APARTMENT.
4 rooms. Unfurnished. Gas heat.
Garage. No pets. Prefer small
family. 321 Franklin St. Phone
7-8839. 7-1-p

We have customers who
are looking for small
homes with 1 or 2 acres.
We can sell these houses
for you $0 down and 30
year mortgages. Price
must be under $9,000.
Private financing. Call
Donald Henkelman Co.
229-6552 or after 8 p.m.
Howeli 2950.

CALL GUS SPIEGEL, HI 9-8223
OREN NELSON, HI 9-9751

Nelson's Insurance & Reel Estate
9555 Main Street

Whitmore Lake, Michigan
Phone: Hickory

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrets.

Realtor
15617 Commerce Rd.
Orchard Take. Mich.

EMpire 3-2511 or 3-1086
t-f-x

WE BUY
LAND CONTRACTS

IF YO1' \KF. SKI I IN<;
V K O V K It I V ON
1 \NI> CON T It \ < T
\M> W \NT TO <;KT
YOl It MONFY O1TOF
TIIK CONiit \ry < \i i

U MrKAY.

HOWELL 1876

il

ISLAND LAKE COTTAGE — Excellent condition. Fully
furnished, 3-bedrooms, basement, two screened porches,
lake privileges. $7,000 Terms.
ISLAND LAKE COTTAGE — Lake privileges. Furnished
2-bedroom cottage. Large glass enclosed porch also,
screened porch, toilet facilities, electric hot water heater.
$4,500. Low down payment.
CITY HOME — Well priced. Owner anxious to sell. Ex-
cellent home for young or retired couple. 2-bedrooms,
refrigerator, electric range, washer and dryer, stone and
aluminum exterior. $7,500.00. $7,500.00. Good terms.
THREE BEDROOM — City home one comer lot. 3-bed-
rooms l1^ baths, fireplace, separate dining room, family
room, basement, gas heat 2-car garage. $19,500. terms.
COUNTRY HOME — 3 acres on small lake close to ex-
pressways. Exceptionally neat, well landscaped. 3-bedroom
home. Dining room, full basement, oil heat, 2*2 car ga-
rage, aluminum storms & screens, refrigerator, stove and
water softener. Aluminum sided exterior. $16,000. Good
financing available.
BRIGGS—LAKE Waterfront year 'round home. Two-bed-
room*, 1% bath*, glass enclosed porch, boat. St.OOO down.
SMALL STORE — In recreation center. Fully equipped
for sale of soft drinks, hamburgers, notions, etc. Living
quarters. $8,000. Terms.
FOR RENT — Unfurnished upstairs apartment in City of
Brighton. $60.00 per month.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton
Satetmto:

MERLIN GLAZIER

AC 9*9345

AC 7-3101

WILLIAM RE1CKS

AC 9-6335

Looking
for a
New

Home?
CHANCES ARE
YOU'LL FIND

THE HOUSE OF
YOUR DREAMS
ON THIS PAGE

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON FOCR LAND

LARGE
Core red Front Porch

$6,850 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, Installed. Complete \v\r-
inf» with fixtures. Walls and
re-iling* insulated. V dry-
*'flH ready for decorating
ModeJ: 2842.> Ponttac Trail
2 miles north of Ton Mile,
So. Lyon.

Cebb Homes, Inc.
tun

AHGL'S - DISPATCH

Wanttd To Rtnt
YOUNG couple with one baby
wishes small home to rent. 229-
6908. 7-1-x

WEDNESDAY. JULY 1,

HOUSE un lake. Will lease with
option to boy. 229-9320.

7-1-x

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Couple
with one child. In Brighton
area. Call Howeli 3192.

7-1-x

Bus. Services
! ALTERATIONS, aluminum sid-

ing, rooting, general repair.
Fier estimates. Call Dave
Christie AC 9-9498. 7-29-x

LEI GEORGE DO IT • TREE
ectimatefc on new gas, oil ot
coaJ furnace* and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat
ins Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

TEACHER WISHES 2 or J
l>edroom home in Brighton.
Richard Spalding. Call Howeli
1305. 7-l-p

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

LOTS
,000

Beautitul g e n t l y g
" H O R S E S H O E ACRES
SUB." White Lake Rd. A.-
Rose Crnt^r Rd., Highland.
Township. Builder available1

Start now. move in beloir
school starts. Land owner.
DI 1-."S060. or Hackett Real-
t\. EM 3-6703 or EM 3-7700.

WHO SAID BARGAINS ARE

DEAD IN REAL ESTATE!

26 Homes
TO CHOOSE FROM

FOR AS LOW AS 57,950.00

AND
ONLY *57 • It

PER
MONTH

Including Taxes. Principal

Interest and Insurance

Garage, Fenced In Yards, Close to School,

& Shopping, Gas Heat, All Modern

ALL THIS
F O R . . . down

Small Closing Cost.

MODEL
OPEN DAILY

10:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
at

6481 MARCY DR.
BRIGHTON

CALL COLLECT

229>«o52 or Alter 9 P.M. 2939 llowell

donald henkelman co.
REAL ESTATE

BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom trl-
level, 1H baths, paneled rec.
room, attached 2 car garage,
gas furnace, on H acre lot.
Near Brighton. $21,900.

W H I T M O R E LAKEFRONT
cottage, 2 bedroom*, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage, nice loca-
tion, natural gan heat, $10,500
$2,500 down.

REAL NICE 8 room Straw-

berry lakefront cottage on

chain of 9 lakes, paneled inter-

ior, enclosed porch, wooded lot,

safe sandy beach, completely

furnished. $12,750. Terms.

ONE ACRE with 45 ft. lake-
frontage, 4 bedroom modern
home, 2 car garage, excellent
location, Strawberry L a k e .
$25,000. Terms.

$1,000 DOWV, WPII built 2
room cottage on 2 large lake-
front lota, knotty pine and
WIXK! paneled interior, natural
fireplace, near X-way. $9,500.

JUST RIGHT, njat and clean
lakefront cottage, furnished,
beautiful lake, near X-way, ex-
tra nice lot. $6,500 $2,000 down.

I . A K E CHEMUNG, 3 bedroom
home, 2 beautiful lakefront lots,
nr>w hr>t water gas heat, ga*

408WMI
i

. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate

Detroiten call WOodward 3-UH0
RST 1f>22 Open Surnlav* & Evening* by appointment

AC 7-2271
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TOP QUALITY
USED CARS

I • Plymouth • Valiant • Chrysler
58 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 195.00

S 59 FORD GALAXIE 2-DOOR
- REAL SHARP 695.00

63 PLYMOUTH BEL. WAGON
AUTOMATIC WITH POWER 1,995.00

61 DODGE 4-DR., 6-CYL.,
POWER STEERING 895.00

SPECIAL PRICE
1964 Plymouth Bel-Aire
HARDTOP AUTOMATIC, 426 ENGINE

64 SAV. 2-DR., 6, AUTOMATIC TRANS, HEA-
TER, WASHER, RADIO, W. WALLS, MIRROR

64 BEL. 9 PASS. WAGON, FULLY EQUIPPED
WITH POWER

'61 FORD V-8, AUTOMATIC (NICE)

'56CADILLAC, W I T H AIR-CONDITIONING
POWER

B i l l T e a s l e y
Brighton9S27 E. Grand River

Phone AC 9-6692
SiitiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiifHiiiiimiini

Bus. Services Bus. Services
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE in
my home or at your office, 227-
7338. tfx

FABM LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wal-
nut St Howell, Phone 1422.

tfx

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no Job too
small. Bill Willis, AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS — in a
luminura, wood or steel sasn
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main St AC 7-7531. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

WATER WELLS, 3 tt. to 10 in.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

CARPET & furniture cleaning
by professional craftsmen. Rose
Servicemaster Cleaning. Free
estimates. Phone HoweU 2525.

the

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH THE,
WANT ADS

BARGAIN
FOR THE BEST BUY IN USED
CARS - BE SURE AND CHECK

OUR USED CAR LOT.

USED CARS
'63 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 4-Door

V-8, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO

'61 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
8-CYL1NDER, AUTOMATIC, P. STEERING & P. BRAKES

v'61 Pontiac Catalina 4-Door
SEDAN — 8-CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC

'64 Pontiac Tempest Lemans Coupe
8-CYLINDER, P. STEERING & P. BRAKES — AUTOMATIC

'61 Corvair 2-Door Sedan
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION

'62 Ford Fajrlane 2-Door
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION — RADIO & HEATER

'62 Falcon 2-Door Sedan
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION — HEATER

'60 Mercury Parklane 4-Door Hard-top
V-8, CRUISEOMATIC RADIO P.S. & P.B.

'60 Ford Galaxie 4-Door, Radio
„_ Y-8, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

USED TRUCKS
'53 Chevrolet Vi Ton

6-CYLINDER — 3-SPEED STANDARD SHIFT

We Also Have Some Good

Transportation Specials

- Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

*• GRANB RIVER — PHONE AC 7-1171 — BRIGHTON

DONT SEED — "SOD" Free
estimates. Call AC 7-7193 or
AC 9-6818. 7-29-x

FUR SALJi - Extruded uiuini
nura storm windows and door*
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-t-x

PAINTING A DECORATING,
Free estimates. Maurice Link,
Phone AC 7-7531 or UP 8-3530.

t-f-x

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE u>
my home or at your office.
227-7338 — Hazel Shirtliff.

t-f-x

GAS Conversion Burners. Free
estimates — terms. Gentile
Home Center. UP 8-3143.

7-1-x

TOP SOIL, gravel, atone, land-
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep
tic tanks and fields. Trench-
ing, Bulldozing. EJdred Truck &
Tractor Service. 229-6857. t-f-x

J. B. HINSON Cleaning Serv-
ice — Commercial — Residen-
tial — Carpets and furniture
special, 6c a square foot. Also
walls, windows, and floors.
Howell 847W2 or 2974. 8-6-x

CALL THE FENTON uphols-
tering Co. for free estimates
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523, 503 N. LeRoy St, Fen-
ton, Mich. t-f-x

SEPTIC T A N K S installed.
Driveways built or repaired
Bulldozing, trucking'trenching
sand-gravel fill dirt and top
soil. 229-9297. tfx

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AXRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks.
lVa to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi t i o n e d,' $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
151.

Social Security
Man In Brighton

"W. Scott Hamlin, manager
ot the Lansing office of the
Social Security Administration,
states that a representative
from that office will be at the
post office in Brighton on the
second Thursday, of e a c h
month from 10:00 to 12:00. The
dates of his next several visits
will be as follows: July 9,
August 13 and September 10.

Anyone desiring information
regarding old-age and survivors
insurance benefits, social se-
curity account numbers, or
other business concerning soc-
ial security, may contact him
at those times."

4IIGUS _ DISPATCH • WEDNESDAY. JULY 1,

Comfort ye, comfort ye my
people.—(Iaa. 40:1).

We can provide a measure
of comfort to our friends and
relatives who are faced with
adversity, simply by praying
for them. Prayer, spoken in
love, will always find a wel-
coming response in the heart
of the one for whom that
orayer is said.

Bus. Services
WARM MORNING andMoores
Gas heaters, conversion fur-
naces for every purposes. Full
estimate, 24 hour service, call
Otwell Heating & Plumbing,
Plymouth, GL 4-0300. or

DON'T SPEND YOUR SUM-
MER mowing your lawn and
fighting mosquitos! Let Kern
do your work for you. Modern,
efficient mowing and spray-
ing. Kern's Lawn Service, 9040
Farley Road, Pinckney, 878-
3731, or 878-3680. 7-1-p

ZINDELL
OLDSMOBILE INC.

907 N. MAIN
ANN ARBOR, MICH
Sales Representative

Winston "Frenchy"
Arnot

BUS. PH. NO. 3-0507

RES. PH. 227-3241

61 Mercury 2-Door
Hardtop — One Owner — Like New

59 Chevy 69 Passenger
Wagon, Black

62 Chevy Corvair
Monza

60 Olds, Black, Like New
Electric Windows & Seats, 4-Door H.T.

L62 Chevy Impala 4-Door
Hardtop, One Owner

4th of JULY
SPECIALS

'61 Ford Sunliner V-8
CONVERTIBLE — CRUISEOMATIC, R. & H.,
P. S., W. WALLS, FULL PRICE $1095.00

'63 Monza Coupe, 4-0n Floor
R. & H., SADDLE TAN FINISH, LIGHT NEW

'63 Ford Galaxie 2-Door
V-8, R. & H., ONE OWNER, REAL SHARP

'62 Pontiac, 9-Passenger
STATION WAGON, R. H., AUTOMATIC, P. S.,
& P. B., VERY CLEAN

'62 Pontiac, 6-Passcnger
STATION WAGON, R. & H., P. S. & B., AUTO-
MATIC, WITH AIR-CONDITIONER

'61 Ford 4-Door Fairlane
'300", V-8, R. & H., FORDOMATIC, ONE OWNER,
LIKE NEW

'57 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop
R. & H., AUTOMATIC, P. S., & P. B., VERY
NICE

Several Transportation
Special f rom

855.— and np

NEW Pontiacs - Ramblers
Tempest In Stock!

Bullard Pontiac-Rambler
9820 E. Qd. Rivir • Brighton 227-1971

MoRia! Relardalicn En GhiMrtn Due To Lack of loving
The cooing and prattle most

mothers seem to instinctively
lavish on their children isn't
just ao much ''baby talk".

Psychiatrists and peditricians
now recognize such maternal
"gushiness" as highly Important
to the emotional development
of children.

The absence of sueh devolp-
ment, in turn, is a factor in
mental retardation. Indeed,
most authorities agree that 75
to 80 per cent of the mental
retardation in this country
stems from a lack of emotional
development.
\ Of course talk isn't the only
thing that stirs interest, cur.
iosfty and intellect — factors

which go to make up emotional
development in an infant. But
it is one of the most readily
available means of communica-
tion between parent and child
—even if they don't understand
each other's words — and early
communication is the basis for
emotional development.

All babies, except those with
congenital disorders, start out
babbling and cooing. But if the
child gets no encouragement—
if no one coddles and talks to
him—he loses interest after
awhile and fails to learn words
when he should.

Words, and the ability to link
them into thoughts, are highly
important tools of learning. If

these tools aren't learned, tljfc
child has difficulty developing

•come*, in effect, wallet
normal worW

He becomes
off from the
about him.

It is, of course, possible to
over-coodle a child. Because a
rich stimulation of a child U
good doesn't mean that more
stimulation is better. He can be
pushed too hard, made to <fi*
velop too fast, and this cstn
create its own set of difficul-
ties.

The important thing is to
make certain that vour child
does have a rich stimulation;
tnat he guts the attention and
the palaver he needs to en-
courage his curiosity, intereft
and imagination.

FIRECRACKER SALE
'61 Falcon Futura Spt. Cp.
BUCKET SEATS, DELUXE INTERIOR,
STANDARD TRANS., RADIO & HEA-
TER, W. WALL TIRES
'60 2-Dr., V-8 Biscayne
STANDARD TRANSMISSION
'5* Rambler Super 4-Dr.
6-CTLINDER, WITH OVER-DRIVE
'58 Olds 98 4-Dr. Hardtop
FULL POWER, RADIO & HEATER, W.
WALL TIRES
THESE CARS ARE PRIVATELY
OWNED AND PRICED TO SELL!

Leu' Auto-Body Reconditioning
N. Michigan Avenue—First Place South
OF H'WAY, M-59, HOWELL

QUALITY CHEVROLET - HOWELL PH. 2220
USED CAR A TRUCK CENTER
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY - - -

USED CARS
63 Chevrolet Impala 2-Door Hardtop
V-8, P. GLIDE, RADIO — LIKE NEW

63 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door Hardtop
V-8, P. GLIDE, RADIO P. STEERING — SHARP

63 Pontiac Bonnevllle 4-Door Hardtop
P. STEERING, & BRAKES, RADIO, W. WALLS — LOCAL CAR

62 Pontiac Bonnevllle 2-Door Hardtop
P. STEERING & BRAKES, W. WALLS, RADIO — LIKE NEW

60 Dodge 4-Door V-8
AUTOMATIC, NEW TIRES — LOW MILEAGE

61 Volkswagon 2-Door
COLOR RED — LOCAL CAR

59 Volkswagon 2-Door
COLOR RED — CLEAN

59 Chevrolet 2-Door Bel-AIre
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO - CLEAN

59 Chevrolet 4-Door Station Wagon
V-8, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

60 Chevrolet 4-Door Station Wagon
V-8, POWER GLIDE, POWER STEERING

59 Rambler Station Wagon
6-CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC — LOCAL CAR

58 Chevrolet 2-Door 6-Cyllnder
STANDARD SHIFT

USED TRUCKS
1954 Ford Dump Truck
1959 Chevrolet Vz Ton Narrow Short Box
1959 Chevrolet Vz Ton Long Wide Box

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—STOP IN AND
SEE THEM OR CALL . . . WE WILL COMB SEE YOU!

JOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

SALESMEN
HARVEY ALLEN

RUSS GEHRINGER
ED LEWIS

QUALITY CHEVROLET
861 E. Gd. River Howell, 222H

<&<*;


